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IN MEMORIAM

B

ERTRAND DAUVIN. in hi~ twenty-first year. Ion his life tragically on the night

of December 25th-26th In an attempt to beat the single-seat world duration
record.

Edi,o, ,
VfRONtC~

It is with the very deepest sorrow that we record the events leading to the

pLATT

death of this young French soaring pilot on Christmas night. Our deepest sym-

A.... Edlto' ,

pathies go to his mother. relatives and friends for their sad bereavement.

RONALO BISHOP

Bertrand. a tall fellow with a shock of unruly dark-brown hair and blue eyes,

Edito.ial

'"'

~d.e ...jHment

loved flying and spent all his spare time and money in its pursuilnce. He held the

Office1I ,

world duration record for multi-seat sailplanes.
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on his record attempt on the morning of December 24th. main-

taining 30-minute radio communication with the ground.
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His last message came

through in the early hours of the 26th. then silence. A search the next morning
revealed the horrible truth.
metres from the wreckage.

Hi~

. Kranich III • had crashed ind his body lay 20

His face was still smiling and his hands still

gra~ped

a medal of the Holy Virgin. After forty-four hours his young life had been cruelly
snatched from him.
On December 30th. Dauvin was set to rest in the cemetery of Montmartre
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the loss of further live~ we are in agreement. But let us not forget this brave young
man who made many satrifl(e~ and overcame all obstacles to acquire the machine

of Gliding and Soaring for

Pi,::,:n g Airline and

Legion of Honour and decorated with the Medal of Aeronautics.

.
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A Gliding Ball ;s

to

be held at Londonderry House. Park lane. W.1 .. on

h at w h·ch
Friday. 11th Marc.
I will be made the prelentuion of the Annual Awards.
Tickets. price £1. are obtainable from the B.G.A.. or Club Secretaries.
,
·'plone and Glider. March_April. will be publ"hed on
The next ;nue of S"
April 5th.

TRAGIC DEATH OF SOARING PILOT
MAY PUT STOP TO DURATION RECORDS
By Wait H. PRATT

T

HE

French Soaring

finished

the

year

World
1954

under the sign of death and all
Glider Pilots in OUT country
grieve for onc of their comrades.
Bertrand Dallvin, the world
record man of duration for multiseat sailplanes. lost his life
during the night of the 25th to
26th of December while trying
to beat the single-seat world
Berlrlwd Dmwi>i 1/1 /I'QIII of hIS
/)Qllt·III'S . KI'Qond' 0('"e7' IM Jrilh
duration record of 56 h. J 5 min.
, Kl'lwich !If.'
0/ IJrt All'dks.
held by C. A tgeT.
Bcrtrand Dallvin, whom I knew quite well since he
plane went down to the Xatlonal Soaring Centre of the
belonged to onc of the clubs /lying at the Glider Port A lpilles to get ready to attack the multi·seat sailplane
of Pers,,\n Beaumont. was a tall fellow (6 ft.) with a
duration record held by Lebeau and Fronteau "'ith
shock of unruly dark·brown hair and blue eyes. Since
50 h. I1 min., since the 1st of Jan,. 1954
his early youth he loved flying and he spent all his
With his co·pilot, (ouston, he began his attempt
money and time on his ideal. The President of his on April Oth, to land joyfully on Apn.l 8th after
club who recogni?ed his love helped him as much as 5i h. 10 min., new world record man of duration. The
possible and when Dauvin spoke of getting a s<lilplane
fact which stood out the most was that this team was
for himself, the President did everything in his power the youngest ever to attempt thIS record being juSt
to support him.
over 40 years old.
Thus, [)auvln made a trip late last year (1953) to
Summer came and Daunn set about to t£"'o" hI.:>
Bremen where he picked up the ship which was to
plane across country to att3ck the existing distance
become his tool in the realization of his dreams and
records. (;nfortun.ate1y, the weather pron"(l. to be
also, his tomb. The !>hip he picked was one of the
impossible and he went instead, after exhibiting hiS
latest German models, :~' I{ranich Ill,' and his club
plane in a big aeronautical manifestation held at
bec<1me thus the only French club after the war to
TOl1ssUS le Noble, near Paris, to Paris·Plage on the
own a foreign sailplane.
Channel to prospect the possibilities of dUl<I.tion
/lying 011 the coast. Xothing much came of it though
Once his plane was in France, Dallvin started to
Finally it was announcerl that Dauvin would try
get the necessrlfY accessories. He visited one manu·
during winter to set up a new shlgle.seat duratIOn
facturer after the other to get the oxygen, radio and
record and later to attempt some altitude t1.ight.:;
other equipment and when he obtained this material,
Xow you must know someth11lg of the procedure
his plane was one of the best-equipped planes in
for these duration records. Those pilots who propo..-<t'
France.
to attempt them are sorted out by :'Ilr. Xes-Ier and
\Vhen his money ran out he went to work. This
onc month is allotted to them during which they C..l.n
was not only to earn money but also to convince his
!Hake their attempts. The best months are from
mother that she would not be able to stop him from
December to April when the 111lstral is blowm!!'
his passion. His mother, when she saw how taken he
lTsuall y , the single-seat attempts are made fn,m
was with soaring, had in effect stopped his allowance
Janunry to April as the nights are gcttl1ll.::: shortl'f
in order to get him away from his dangerous activities.
Since he also wanted to fly, Dauvin got a night job and there is more llloollsh11le.
As it concerns Dnuvin, all the best months had
with onc of the biggest French car pl:,nts, Citroen,
been gi"en out already bnt he accepted ne\-erthdeSS
and was thus able to spend his days on the arrticld.
His mother finally grew convinced that nothing shc to fly during December when the nights. are fourteen
could do would keep hcr son away from a. planc hours long. as hc had already experience of thiS type
and from then on she S<lcrificed herl:lclf so thnt her son of Hying ,lTle! hIS physical resil:llance, already llot('(l.
wns al)Q"c normal.
I
could concentrate all his time on gliding.
So he II('ut down there wlfh hl~ pl,lue and -<t'ttleo:
Came the month of April, 1054, and Dau\"in and hi~

••

PJwlo

dotru t the fo.)uune and the dbclphne to \\hlch all

PurlS/COl J.,b.-.i

and when necessary IS kept up all the t,me dunng the
nll';'ht III order to assure the pilolS when theIr morale
!':elS 10\\ Abo, It must be saId, the 5101'(> IS hghted
at the turnm,q: pollllS.
Dau\"in's last ffiCJ;S;lge came through at 3:!;j on the
monling of the :!(;th
When nothmg was heard
h,t1f·an.hour later, 11 lI"a~ beJie\'cd that the radio was
out of order it>; tillS had happened on other attempts_
"·hen mornlllg «line and no plane was dSlble, fear
lx::gall to Tl';(' alllong those waiting on the grOllnd and
the Cluef of ("entre lOok off 111 a plane to look around
for signs 01 the' Kranich' All hope was not gll'cn
up however 'lS It was possible that the pIlot had landed
somewhere on the utht'r Side and had dropped off to
slC(:p. (;uy :\I"rchand was found sollnd asleep under
sume hedges lilt/) which he had landed With the pLlne
on hiS record fllJ\ht).
But when the scarch plane beat Its win.ll's over the
..,umm,t of the ~I(}pe. It i>ecame clear to all that death
had reached Ill' and clasped the pilot to hIS OO-;Olll
J)au\'ln'. faIthful nlcchall1c who had accompanied
hlnl wherever he \\ent wa" the fin-t to reach lhe body
,,-here It laY about :!l/ metres from the completely
mashed plan", a couple of metres below the summit
on the \\ronK Idc of the hili

~

are sublett to \\hen attemptmR thl'> record
Ut:~ t<) bed early Hut, no ""me and R'lOd healthy
On the :.?ht I)e(:cmber he had hI"; nrst try but
~ le lI'Uld bt-trdH'd hIm tlloO hours aft<cr hI" take.off
... bt had t.) land havm~ first taken a ternble
~ In the turbulenct'_ That OI~ht he ;Hlmlttcd
his Inmd that he ""as afraId to trv al(alll
I:" CI,ml'! UJ th(> OI~llt before Xma~
On the
~-"1Ur.i( f ,the :.?lth, c(mdition" seemecl favourable
at \ "ckock the - KraOlch' took oH m aCT()"
I E tQ bell;Jn a mmute later his ';ohtarv round",
\tt~'thInK !>Ctmed () K
Though 'l)auvlII com·
lie<! "I \'1 I<marv tmubles after :Jlj hour" aloft
.'" a l{re.;.t white hlAc With wall" arouml It 11\ the
hl~ pbncl ilnd which he overcaml' ;Lfter
-'.,.,.: to thr- ( hll'f of the Soaring Centre, nf,thll1K
~,~;;;;, OCCUTTt'f'!.
Eftectlvelv, thp-.(, tmublc~ are
~
and aT" I!:cner.. llv (>\erCQffiC It IS the ta k.
- of the hanl~t of the Ch1(:·f <,f the Cl"ntre lo
( t It &eH)U
(.f the--.oe- compl.unu and tfJ "lOp
t JI "'esAilr)
('In" .\l..rch,md. th.. record,
":,_1 '11 la
~ur{h 111 hl$ Ihl(ht.path and "nlv
-'~hb \
:Ill .... hen he .... as t"ld t<1 ll~- thr'Jlllo:h
-<:ornm nJOltun b had e\eT) half"an-hour
3

l)auVln, whose f;u;e wa.'1
stIll ~mlhng and \Oh<.tse
hand stIli grasped ;l medal
of the Holy \'lrgln, had
lost. after forty.four hour!!,
hi5 )'01111{ life (he \03..., 21
yeaN old) trpng to heat
the mort lIsele. ~ of all
SO,lnng records.
J II!! mother who was on
a tnp down to congratulate
her son on hi!! vIctory,
heilrd the tcrrible news on
the train.
On I)ecemb~r 30th,
Duu Vln \1 us set to rest In the
cemetery of -'Iontmartre
after a moving ceremOIlY
durlllg "hlch he was post·
humou!!ly made a Knight
of the LegIOn of Honour
and decorated \llth the
~led:ll of AeronautIcs. The
ceremony was attended by
about 2.000 persons while
the Government and all
acronautic
organis..1.tions
were represented by high
functionaries.
The CItation of the Roll
of Honour to the NatIOn
which accompanied the
confer of the Knighthood
of the Legion of Honour read as follows;
• Bertrand Dauvin, amateur pIlot of the Aeroclub
Paris Nord. working in the service of French Wings,
holder of the so.. . . ring certificates' B ' and' C ' and
the Silver' C '. holder of the motorpl.. . . ne licence, 1st
and 2nd degree. beat on April 6th. ith and 8th, IflJ.J,
the world duration record for muhi·seat s;ulplanes
with 5i hours and 10 minutes.
( . . . lIed the' l\Iermoz of Gliders' III the world of
French Aviation, he contmued to put his qualities
of courage and daring at the service of the sport of
aViatIon. Has found. at the age of 21. a glonous
death on December 26th, 195~. on the slopes of the
Alpllles after havlIlg stayed aloft for oH hours while
pursuing his attempt to beat the world duratIon
record for single.scilt sailplanes.'
Not much enn bc S<1.id about the cause of the
aecidcnt. Thc best version is that dllflllg a 1ll01lll'rlt'S
inattention caused by fatigue his plane was deported
by the strong wind to the wrong SIde of the slope
where the downdraughts arc consIderable, l)au\'l11.
mstead of landing below in the fidds and gl\'ing up
the attempt, knowl11g he had onl)' I:! more hours to
do WIth the mormng coming up. tned to beat b.1.ck up·
wl11d to get to the nght side of the hIli. Xot notlCl1l1l'
that he was below the summIt or probably taking
the stone face, whIch being not wooded. looked lighter
than the rest, for another vision, crashed llltO It at a.
speed of about IGG km./h. Death was inslantaneous.
A bit higher or to the right he wOllld have passed.
J\8 [ already wrote to yOIl, other competItors for
the duration record.. are schcdult:d for the following
months.

••

But the death of Dau\"ln has opened the e\'es of
the responsible peNOns to the futility and the dangu
of these duratIOn records. So It is now talked about
forbidding all other attempts and lelling the record
stand as it is, at least the smgle.seat record.
The wnter hopes this \nil be the case and thmks
it IS just too ternble tbat It needed the death of a
pilot to make them face thiS fact
Soanng now.a-days does not ne-ed to pro\'~ 1~1f
any more and the life of a pilot IS worth more than
the pnde of a nation; at least thl,,; sort of pnd~
whIch demonstrates only that the nation ~ .a.
few persons ha\"ln.l{ ~xcepuonal ph~"Slcal Te$lstantt
BeSIdes, Soanng has other tasks to.day.
THE BOOK EVERY 'SAILPLANE' ENTHUSIAST
WILL WANT TO READ . . .
• THE SKY MY KINGDOM'
By Hanna Reitsch
To be published urly in the New Year. Order your
copy from' 5.lilpl,lne . now.
To: Book Department•• Sailplane and Glider:
8. Lower Belrr.lve Street. Loftdoft. S.W.1.
Please send me on publication a copy of
• The Sky My Kinrdom,' for which I
eftclose 11/6d., plus 6d. to cover posure
and patkinr.

.. ....
.. .......

Name ....
Addreu

..
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MIDGET SAILPLANES

speed.) of .only '23. m,p.h, has made the most positive
conlnbutLolI ag;Ullst injury and b.."ld laudings.
AIlsfral'/lu Rabbi/s.

B,, O. \V. N.

-h SIlI~ly the AIlStr;,~i;llI rabbit and its burrows
"ou.
appear as WItnesses for and not.
"
landlllg 011 olle's legs \\'her tl
d
agamst
and I
hr'
e le groun IS smootb
arge .enou~ or a skid landing the pilot's I
may remam 011 their foam nlbber ._..' , 'd I
-""
The"
.
'-"'\, IIlSl et lC wmg.
Ir pnnmry use IS for self·launch illtO s10
l"ft
and for keepl1l~ the wing tips level during skirta~e
offs on aero. wlllch or any other form of to
0 I
th~ pilots ~\'ho wish to, may practice la:'din ~~
their leet unt.1 they can land like birds on groun3 too
rough and small for any skid .

. dl":l.T Ho,nnlles, we both want small s:ulplanes
1\/1 \
wr both hold some ,-ery oppo;;ed view$ on
1\
~".,~ are desirable, which might be of interest
hI" nl"-'{o ... i:be ghdlng pubhc.
to. hmg w-as funher from mr nund than to oomp.'\re
=,?I -- tn X' with the' EPB·I,' Flying Plank.
cl<~Huul!t\"
~"
"of the' H
.."'' - bproject
was comp.ued
Ih that o(another midget designed to a high speed,
., h wing loading formula wit~ the lTIevltable high
~hng speed .\lld. as the HOITI\,.lles say that the
. Er».1 . has not trot a much higher Wing loading,
"iI\'dotb~y' ..\ SSL\IE ',that I ~eant the' EPB·\·?
l)!Ts. Homville quotes. \\ lItg loadlllgS of ~. and 3 lb.
ft. although pubhshed data indicate 2.0.:; and
~,j.3.61b. sq. ft., depending o~ pilot \\·elght).
Btfore goillg on to our major (hfferences. some
lI1accurnte fallacles c.m here be corrected.

d

HolO to gt:lto th, top.
The t-1oinvilleschoose to. ask how oue Co1.n get to
the top of a so.~nng slope III a so,uing wind. Well,
nearly ev~ry chll r?"I~d Britain's shores and every
s~ope SCXlflng club sLte In the U.K., and most sites in
Eu~o~ ha\'; ,a r?,1.d ~cadillg to the top.
lhe H.X. \\'111 still be launchahle by winch. auto,
motorcycle, motorboat, horse or even camel tow to
1,500 feet, with ch~ap piano.wire with greater case.
thanks .to I~S loll' wmg loading, than any of its rivals.
Stress.lS.l:ud on slope launch because in Europe at
least, It lS much harder than in the wide open spaces
of Aust~alia 10 find suitable paddocks or straight
roads Without telegraph wires from which one could
take·oll without becoming involved with landowners
and ~lice.

Tile HllltUHI Bottom.
~fS.

HoiJlvil1e writes of the' Horten X ' :-' Even
wben used with the skid. the pilot in the prone posi·
tion. is dan/!,erously exposed and a 1>.1.d landing which
might result III a nasty. jar in. a .cofi\:e~ti?nal.type
sailplane. would result III hornfYlllg lllJunes, even
death, in a prone type glider. Let's face it. the
hultWl bottom has a remarkable cushioning effect
QO the body as anyone who has trained on primaries
riI agree .. , •
She is iII·lOformed on the faillllgs of such cushions_
Leogthy and very thorough tests with rocket sledges
.t the .-\ero :Medical Laboratory of the \\'right Air
De\'dopment Centre have found that the orthodox
tuted posmon las on ejector seats) is the ver)" \\"Orst
posnion for tolerating \'en:ical decelerative forces.
ill fact, that the human bottom is the ....ery worst

Tile maj<>1" dlffereuces ill Ollllook,
The Hoinvilles want the CHEAPEST midget sail..
plane with a performance not worse than that of the
'G.B.' They want recognition for a midget CL."r.SS
defined by a span limitation of 25 feet in order to
popularize WEEK·END MIDGET RACES.
O. \\'. N. wants a somewhat more expensive but
much more practical midget which will provide him
with MORE, BETTER and CHE..\ PER soaring
than J-1oinville's so·called ' cheapest' sailplane.

casbion.
The pilot of the' H.X.' is not exposed but lying

Oue .. pieu wiugs.
The' cheapest' midget will have a one· piece wiug
and although it sounds a wonderful idea at first
glance, it is 11 confoundt.'<1 nuisance. Dr. Horten and
:,>Iax Schcidh,Luer, after experience with three one ..
pic<:e wings, the' tUb,' , t-1.X.' and' J-1.Parabcl,'

L\"SlDE the wing and in the' H.I\'.' and' H.VI.' a
him rubber bed together with the retractable nose
illd fixed rear skids ga\'e far greater protectIon
igll.tnst \'ertical deceh:-rations than would have been
ifforded to a pilot III the orthodox !lOSLtion. If the
HOIm'llles msi"t (.on a 5ailplane which should leave
tU pilot unmjured after /lying str~l.IH"ht into a brick
""all Ihonwntal decc!('ration) it could be clone with
• rearv..ard facm~ scat, mirrors and a long frangihle
lIOse sectIon.
F.\"tn m the wor~t case. say a. 45 degrt..>c nose·in
~tef a stall where the orthodux pilot miH"ht on very
l"1re OCCa,IMms break his ankles, legs and IIIjurc his
Iprne .nd cut hiS face, and the pIlot in the prone
m ilS ~hown in J. A I. Heid's layout (see
~Ipla>le and Girder, Jan. Feb_, I!)...,,) migh~ br~~
ann.-.. the pIlot m ..,de the wmg of the J-I X.
~~DdUb.tablystand the best chance of unmjured

()~~rmik
Dill

aJler Welt.
Brillf,'t BCltrirge iiber l(onstruktioll und Hau lion

ScgcHluj.:%cugcn und ;\lotorscglcm, iibcr Wcttoo..
wcrbc. FJugcrfahrulIgcn. ,\Icteorologle, usw,
Gegriindcl l!HM und liCltdem hcrausgcgcben von
HallS l)cutsel,. G(..tllngen.

t...4llil

VilS Jahr~bonnelllenl kostel den GegelllO'cn von
10, .. 1);\1

t..nn- cnuo m (,f the' H X' IS not only unjustified

,

•

;ulplane fo:Jr a landing speed (air

-,

+

t . .. 1);\1

l'Ul.~IU IN

l>wto.

G..oubr,fa"nie.. : H. ErdmliHH,
I/lim~H l/onuCollat~, AHritx:ers!onJ, Clonus/us1I1re.
/";HSU

- . mr..<>t unl.ur because Hr, Horten. b)' dcsrgn-

~ Ul ultra..h~ht

d<:utsehc l\lonatssehrift fur den SegeHlug in

,

both conclude that the mrmhandlml{ and road tran!!.
IXlrt (hlTlcultlC!!. dlle t.) wlIld. C;UlCc! ('lit the advan·
tages and the former h;l!! therefore declde(l to make
the' Il.X b' ;1 three-pll:ce I\mg design
I my~1f
rwtlce(' the extreme <'fllharrassmcnt ulu..cd hy a
Faln'cl A V :Hj'!I' failure tlJ apl)(';\r at an IITIf.J(,rt,ult
demon r"tllJn, 'L.'I Its IIKht and open tr;uh:r wa.."
unuSllable III a fresh .... md.
A (\\0 or three,plece "'1I1K, even If It IS a midKct
any\\;]y, wIll ne,"lj .lIwa)''I he worth the extra
expense. ;';ot every prlhpcctl ....e U\\ ner of a rmd~ct
has an outhouf;C for storm,l; ;1 :!;, f""t \\mg nor. for
that mattcr, a motor car A hlo,plcce \lmK would
facllltate tOI\ IIlg by motor·blcvcle, hlcyclc or e\"cn
b)' hand \Ilth <,ubst.'<!'lcnt raIl tr,tII~pnrt. It grC'lllv
reduces nol and -.ca freIght charges and makes
transport by mr frclq:ht an economic pO'iSlblllt}'
The \'Issltudes nf dl:>manthng and a.s>.embly are
caused by bad desl",n or fittIngs or falsc economy.
If they are properly dcslg:ned, as on thc .')u ft. '>p.'ln
, \\'elhe,' assembly by two people In fi\'c mlnut~ i3
not only poss.ihle but al;;o a pleasure.

Stl·ong H..A .... Entn
for National Gliding Cham;')jon,hjp~
..e\enl
1(0),,1 \ "
' . Ir 'orce t.ea.m
P I ..\~St hfur entt'nnl(
"'Ummer·., Bnthh
I Cl
III

1...

~atW"n

~

ChamplQn<;hlp" the <;tmn"l: t 1(\',. } a f ~ Idln!!:
entr\" (K.!;i)me
year.. -\\-I 1)C ( Il<;cu,,'>Cd at tht' annual
"
H,/\ F GII(lln,l::" anr! Sl:"''lnnl( ,\,"'..c.........mectln~l?f t~
....I·.ln next
-nda\·
) at ' ..mduntlerry. 1l0U'i{"
•
IJ anunry :.' 1
Repre<;Cntatl\·<.... of mfJ<,t of the :?fJ--odd It,\ 1.
l(hdllll( :Iubs III (;reat Brltam, (;n-man\' and - tbf"
;\lIddl(' I'..<\.,t affilldted t ..... th~ A.'i',(.oClabOn . -r1 \ .
are e·'ll:pected
to attemI
le" "'It".oClatlon ha.'> a. member h
f
:ilK' frl,m club" III Bntalll alfJne
~ Ip 0 O\tt

MIDGET SATLPLANES If "'d
Althouj(h mo<;t (If It wOllld go to the bookmaktt" or
ta.... cs. there \loultl be larJ;:e rnOlle't"\rv pn:re'> I
tlm~ at all It \\ould become an econonuc n«':-',""·
'h'
_·,-..\to
turn t hf> C eaJX">t 2;, footeT Into a £3,000 polished
racer III order HI \\ In th.. weekly pn7.e mone\"
M idgel Class.
I\S Inth football In the l' K, more and mOre people
As I bclic\'c that il one·piece \llng is a raise
would become P't we <;pectator" and would lea\'c
economy, It follows that I cannot see ;111\' justific.'ltlon
the r~ce SO<ITlnlo: tu cxpen profe- .anal 1"lots And
for an arbitrary class defillluon by a 2.; rt sp.'ln. J low
who IS gomg to lend hl.'> ~',Ol):1 racm~ midc-et to a
fnend
)
about the' EPB·I ' \\ ah Its 2lj,!j ft. span. IS this
boon to the home constructor to be condemned by a
Apart fmm co'tmg more. the ""ulpL.IIles ....'11 end up
c.'lpricious class definition?
\\ Ith extremelr hlKh wlliK loadmt::.. and sullmJo;
It is qUIte JlOllltlcss tIXln)" to IIlsti!'="ate a CTus....de
speeds and WIll be at-lluteJy d~pcndent on 11rt'"f".
:lg<tinst giant or even larl{e sl>an". thcy arc getting
Ib.t 'lnd snlooth field.'> and on \"ery po\\CTful L10ndlJn~
shorter hy thclllsclves \\ Itl10ut loss III ovcrall perfor.
aids. TI,e' Hoekstra :I' prOject
S("lpIa~ aruf
mance as shown by the Shngsby . Skylark 11: the
Ghdu, Oct_. Ill.•:!) lllu:>trntes 'ioch a desi:m trend.
'Tiny Mitc.' the Scl1elb.::!' Spatz' and the' 1.0-100'
although It must be conced~ th3t the desiltner's home
ZwerKrciher.
country abounds \11th the largest and "ffiOOthest
However, we d" need a crusade for extending the
p.....stores in Europe.
total speed range of sailpfanes llIto the low speeds
I firmly believe that high performance soarine:.
as well as the high in order to ; like rock.chmbing. skIIng. ndtn.lt, s\nmmin{( and
I. reduce their turning circle and thus increilsc aqua.lunl':" di\"lIlg. can be enjoyed FOR ITS owx
the rate of c1illlb and hence the cross·country speed.
S.\I(E. and that the EXCES51\'E mtroduction of
2. to facilitate all forms of launching. including artificialiti~s. such a;:; week·end competitions and
the self· launch.
races, arc pen'crSI\'e and qUIte unnecessan' stImulants
:1. to improve landing Clll),'lhihties in extremely
for the true 10\'er of each sport. 511\"e;. Gold and
small ,Hid rough spaces <tnd thus to reducc crash
Diamond' C's . are qUite enough.
ha,wrds.
Let u;:; spend more of our time III the ai.r and less of
So if you must ha\'e some arbitrary definition or it Oil the ground waIting in a queue for a launCh.
slogan, require a minimum Hying speed of 25 m.p.h.,
rep.1ir;nf; winches, \I ing.tip holdIng, rctne\'lllg others_
or prcscribe (110t proscribe) leg landings. which will
or earnlllg mane)' to p<l), for our present·diH· 1Il.
automatically look after Vmill, total wcight and span.
efficient launching methods. B\" all means let 11$
retain' tC;\IlI.spirit· but l<'t us llave it III the ;ur III
Thc uptimllm span of a midget might po5sibly lie at
about 30-33 ft. tochy hilt this will shrink with the
the form of' vulture thermal nets' instead of b.ltthm:r
with frustration on the ground,
advent of lighter materials so nuthinl; C'lI\ hc gaincd
The' I-lortcn Xb," more t1Mn any other projee:t
by dictating onc particulur SP'Ul.
seen so far, prOI11Isc." to sall~fy the formula ~jJllring
Midgl'l C/f1$S !taus.
the' most prrtctlcal' Slulplal1c for ease 01 1,1\iJIchlll,e:.
Thank goodness that the F.1\.1. has turned down
landin~. stora~c al1<1 tranSport by road. se.1. Tall. and
the retrograde propos.11 to recogni7.C IIlternational
air, "hile g:ivlltg an ullprl-'Ccdentcd rate of climb
, C1..ASS' rC(:ords 11lId competitions. The proposal"
performance 1Il thermal and cloud. together WIth .1
arc rctrograde 111 thc litcr,ll sense \x.'Clulse they "'ould
prOIllI"lllg development potellual IIlto the hil!h!r
lead liS back to. and accentuate the problcms they
speeds. It 'nil d('rilllt('lv pnJ\ldf" the 'ch€'illlC>-['
total soann~ co<;t per hour and. If onh' :!\It.) or,;o were
proJXIscd to sol\'e.
If the Hoinvilles w~re successful 1Il mstltuting ordered and ma....<;.produced III a f,IClory. ,factory
really JXIpular wcck·end triangular races round
produced klt.p.1rL" .Ire .llso 11(I$....,blc for ~hc home
Sydney Harbour, they would soon attract a larg~ constructors) thClr IIldl\ldual I'rlt......· ,\ould be lower
th:lll that of the hurne·bUlh . ('he,II:M.·~t . nudget.
public. This;n turn would attr.lct . Blj.:: ;\Iuncy.

•

BEAUTY-GIRL, SAILPLANE AND SKY

Gliding News from Belgium
~I

fl!!aT (olo.l{ne {Kohl). Germany_

IQ the cour~' of next year, till,' .'o:;\tl011111 (~li(linl;'
r:;:re .that Ill" till now was sll'Jated at Templollx.
~(.Orl :Samur, may be tran~rcrred to St Hulx>rt

f

041 r'JI1le. Th!'> illfficld ha.,; beenclo-...d to all alr-

l\i.:L~ f'.r sr'me time, l"xcept dunnt: ~"O summf'r

.\ Z

\i camps

lZl;,~_ilre

{Jr~anlse<l by Antwerp (,hdmg (lub.

,,",me of the

m(>_~t

oUl<.t3n,11I1/o: fh.t;:hts

""', tha' Bell{lan PlloL~ In Belgium. Xeedlcs..,; to
t "e.il.ther etmdlllon<; have heen vcr" 1'0'"
If
(;.1
113'k I demc)·n. Ghent: Oul.and-Tclurn flight of
rn,

•

d'Otreppe, Vcrdcrs;

Out'and'return flight of

lOG km,

J.

(I'Olrerp<', ,'en'jers; DisL.1nCe flight of 101 km.
". ,,"Itter, Aoltwrrp; DistanCll lIiKht of GS km.
'" "'ateI', Antwerp: Gain of height I,) (lIIl1mb of

A. van I\ho\'cn

SIXCE '<.t All~~t. 19.;. ,r:hdinA: ha;; become official
B A ~th the Bell!'lan Air Force. It is hoped that all
. J Jln"oflnnel \\111 ha\"c a chance to /Iv ~hoers al
~~N l'p ull now the IL\ r had only'onc J{tHhng
Q

J.

-1,750 m,

,-\s m the three prenOlls years, Mr. P. ClnITon,
Chief Instructor at th~ ;>O:auonal Glidlllg (entre
organises a Rlld1l1g r..uurse for Belgian' C' pIlots in
Southern France dnrlllg J"lnni1r~', tU;';". ThiS rear
the cour<;c will be held at 51. Anban.
These are the pilol!s l.>cst placl.'<l in the ('("npetilion
Pcrrnan~l1te :
L J d'Otreppe, ,'erviers.
Z
". "'jller, .\nlwerp
3
,\ Lilt. "cn'leT">
-I
.'1 ("arugn\', \'erneN_
"
A Xhaet. "en-jeTS.
G I, _tie Sau,-,ge, \'crvlers_
7
;\1 ])ebauche, i\arnur.
R. I.. Tarman~, Antwerp,
!J. C tlc l{crkh,I\'(', '\:rvlCrs.
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MORE ABOUT THE JET STREAM
By Capt. Bemarrl C. Fro·a
11

IS

(BrillS}, Ove,ua.. Alro'Oy, CorPO,IJ/UPI)
COIlde..ud from SJleIl AlIUllOOl SClL'I.
regretted Ihut we art "nablt tQ rcprodlUc (fie colo..' dl"<lralunu rcfe"ed /0

T l!l nO\\l gCllcraJly accepted by the expert!l studying
these phenomena that in each hemisphere there
exist tl\lO jet streams, encircling the globe. each
cOlltaming wmds blowing up"ards of 100 knots
according to altitude, and travelling In the malO from
We!~ to cast
Local srnoptlc and geographIC vana·
tlOIlS can cause considerable intensificatIOn of the
speed.

I

One stream, of which little is known as yet, of

moderate intensity. scp.'irates the tropic.1.] alT mass
from warm semi.tropical air, and floll's steadily
custwards in the vicinity of the tropics of Cancer and
Capricorn at very high altitudes, with little latltu·
dinal variation.
The second, and more complex Polar jet stream,
with which "e are more: familiar, lies immediatelr
below the tropopause, in the: warm sub·tropiCo'\1 air
overriding the adjacent cold polar air. ThiS jet
stream is a core of high altitude, high velocity wlIlds
of tube· like cross·section, encircling the globe in the
mid,latitudes. It has a seasonal latcral (north and
south) movcmcnt according to the sun's declination,
and a marked but constantly fluctuating and
meandering wave pattern caused br atmosphcric
variations of high and low pressure.
There is also evidence that the core rises and falls
resp«:tively in altitude as it "o\\"s over anti·cvclonic
and cyclonic areas, as well as ha\'ing a seasonal
ascendancy of the core in the winter during its
lateral movement equatorwards. Similar Syl10ptic
and seasonal effects have been observed in the
average wind strengths, which tend to increase when
passing over areas of high pressure and approxi,
mately double their strength in winter as compared
with that in the summer.
The bt>st. analogy of which onc can think ill order
better to describe the meandering wa\'e movcment
which is such a marked fc..tture of the jet stream is
that of a long rope held by hand, and secured at. the
f'LT cnd; by a quick sideways flip of the wrist. a wa\'e
C<1.n be made to travel along the rope. Considcr then
that the rope represents the core of the jet stream,
with winds travelling through its length all the time
at high \'docity from the direction of the holder, and
that the wave so made travels in the same direction
bllt much more slowly :lIul at a speed equal only to
that of th('" west-east mo\'ement of cyclonic dis·
turbance, with which it IS intimately related. In
fact should a depression become stationary, then
hkewlse the wave in the jet. stream \\ ill remain in the
S<llne loc.1.lity.
From this description it can be appreciated that
where,ls the main flow along the C01'C is from \\est to
ealll, at any particular spot on the w.wc lhe wind may
blo\\ from south or north, or in extrelne circumst,1I1CeS,
when the wave becomcs e>.ag~eratcd almost mto a
loop, even from the cast.

,

tIC

IlK Tut

Such a set·up was obserVed, by good fQftu
recent.Iy durlllg sevcn consecutl\'e da)"~ by the
ne,
when travelling through Western Europe l>:~te"
absence of low cloud the same Jet ream's
~
lIulleatlons were: 'risible e'l."er-y da)'. h
~
over Le Touquet blowlll~ from as." dLfc:etKm
dar over ="IJmege:n, Holland from the: S.W . ~
Bremen Hamburg .1.00 from t.~ SW. Kil!:l f
m
the \\ S \\", Odense, Denmark from
X
next.Copenhagen from the =" E., and finalh'),1 a I •
b.1.ckmg to (hrcctlon :-;:-; E. before becorrnng :'.
scured by bad surface weather. Exammation sub.
SC(luently of upper all' charts of the r~on [r.... the
dates concerned confirmed that such a concentration
of strong upper ,nods had been plotted b\' the
meteorol~lcal e:o.:~, the \l. md drrectlOllS ma~
c:o.:actl)', ThiS \\ell demonstrates the pel"SlStenee: of
the Jet on bot.h sides of an upper AIr trough wtulst
passmg eastwards over a ndge of high pr ure at
the surfaCe.
Depressions have a marked tendcncy to Jean west.
wards with height-usually to the order of some 10' of
longitude. Hence, with a north wind and with pr ure
rising at the surface after the passage of a trouf:h the
upper clouds w1l1 still be blo\lilng from the south.
The persistence of the j~t stream is one of I
characteristics e\'en though at times Its foroc: abatc:s
due to some circumstance or other. such as the sc:asonaI
Icsscmng of its \\ lIld 'l."e1ocit.y in summf'r, or its panW
bre."kdown whell air mass temperature differences
become less marked.
On a recent llight o"er thc AtlantiC from London to
Bermuda \'ia the :'>laritimcs, the alfCraft passed under
the s,1.me jet stream no less than fi"e: times. the same:
typical cloud types belll~ observed hagb abo"e
cruisillg height (IS,OOO feet) on each occasion, The
route at the time was CQ'I."ered With a senes of narrow
alternating ndgcs and troughs each of con;;iderabk
extcnt north\\ard5 and south'rards The jet 51.ream
was first passed under 111 the ,·icLrut'· of the Insh Sc-a
(where it was northl'rly) then :?So W. longJtudt'
(solltherly) 45° W. (northerly) "'cwfoundIand (north·
easterly) and just north of Bermuda (south.westerly),
Judging b)' thc upper aIr flow dlstnbution at tht'
time that p.'\rtieular jet stream must h;we been
settmg IIp a record for meandenng, S-1Il~ It strctctw'd
from Flonda to Bermuda. on~r Xe:" foundland to
5;,0 X latItude, thcnce due south to ~ \\'. of the
Azores, \\ here It snaked northwards to (";n-enLuul.
and around thc north of Icel.md before tunnng south
agalll to /10\\ O\'cr the Bf1tl~h Isles.
At other times It will stretch almo.,t III a str:ug ht
Hnc frOlll the ('.5..\. to Europe. Thc lwc of 11l~h
cirrus in Fi~, :? deIlH,lllstr.ltcs such ,I straight Jet
stream :stretdullg as f.lr as the en~' can see from
horizon to horizon III f.lct, as C•• 1l be iit.'eR, IT took
eIght exposllft.'S of the camera to encompass it The
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BOOK REVIEW
'I~OXEHI_\G of :\IUllich have juSt produ,:cd a
_, 11l1ctCsttng: bovk c.'\llcd /)rlflscht' • ::rgrl·
1l10~
~
I1 i" a revll:"- of Olll the post·war (,crll1an

spurred on to p~odl\c<l superbly better or superbly
o,;hcapcr aIrcraft m his own country-if he can.

l-

A

VJ;ROI'ICA PJ..,\TT.

flll,t~l"';~

Sollle an' in outline drawing. SOlllu are
';'1I11';11:':''';h,;. but all ha\c their technical (l"lails
rhO~ff. ",,'t out that e\'cn a reader" it
German
(!eJ ' '-n Tll"rc or less gUCSi> what he want5 to know.
al a U ~·t ho,,!.',·cr, suggc,;t that a louselcaf be adtlN]
]"uU 'glossan. of l<'<:hnical terms ill-say-English.
'~lt,::C~ alld ;:;p.'lllish h would be a guod idea to
l'~ w'tl ns lis! Ill(' types that are n.ot suitable for
,d ,Hnl1" or acrob.1.tICs, and a];;o a hst of addresses
clo Ul
'"
I.A
.
ct .,-, le uct;\l;;
.• .,
, I 'd wh('re
plans call '-'"
0 , name.
rll C <',., there but need a bit of disentangling for an

50

h ltO

3Il'a

•__

"['

,I

r

. w.r.;eJS rc;l(IN who m~r U<: 11\1 cs rom
\,crman
~. tiona!\·. The price IS reason:lble-fivc marksa~~ copies may be obtained through this olhce...
Evell g,,·ell the supremacy of German gILdmg
bl'for<' the ,,:lr and the fact that scveral of t!le~e
designS ar(' later models of p~e.\\"ar prototypes, It IS
fantasuc that a book. contamlllg no less th01n fortyIhTre different m:lchmes can be produced by one
("Gumn' alone. There is e\'cry possible variety of
'ling, ·of tail, of fuselage. and I ~an thoroughly
rewmmend the book to our whole CIrcle of readers.
The beginner will profit by learning something of the
rebtionship of shape to performance, the expert will
set' what he is up against. and the designer will be

PYE GLlDERPHONE
S:\IALL very lightweight set is needed for
gliders and small aircraft, and to meet this
reqUlremeOl the rye' \\'ulkiephone' has been used

A

,

:j

NOTES
Franee. 'ill. Charks Fauvel now has a new flying
wing 111 course of constructioll_the two·s~ater

. AV·22.'

New Zeala.nd.

Flying over Mount Cook in the
South Islan<l, Philip Wills has set up a new British
height record. reaching a total altilllde of "bout
thirty.thou!;;llld feet,
AusnaHa. .\Iervyn \Vaghorn claims the g'itish
Empire distance record for a flight of :IIO miles from
Narrandera. NS.\\'., to \Vangaratta. Victorh. He
was one of Australia's two pilots in the Worl!
Championships held in Spain and comes from Sydney.
Austria. At the Gliding School of Zell·am·See
there arc now four two·seaters "nd six single·scaters,
comprising the' i\lg-Hl.' the' "lu·13E,' the' Spat;:,'
the' \Veihe,' and the' GrUllall Baby.' Durillg the
season from ),Iay to October there were (i,OOO bunches
and 1,-1-00 hours flown.
Germany. A new primary with a nacel1ed cabin
has been designed by Willy Wind. It is caller! the
, \Vi·1 'and has a span of 12 metres. The launching
speed for winch or 'lutO·tow is i5 krn./h,. and the
towing speed in calm weather 100 km./h.
as a basis for a new design. Its size is much reduced
bl' separating the batteries from the set and stowing
rti ese away into a convenient space. The vcry small
radio set c"n then be sited for easy access by the
pilot
In the casc of wooden
gliders a whip aerial with
suitable ground plane
straps can be installed
within the fuselage, resulting in a very neat
installation.
Using an e/Tlcientground
plane with '.1 whip aerial.
remarl,able ranges are
possible
with
,\irborne
Glider·phones opcmted III
conjunction with Ii)·watt
fixed or mobile stations,
and distances of 80 miles
and more
have been
reported.
With its own power
supply the Gliderphone has
olwious advantages in air.
cr:lft as an emergl>r1cy set or
in light aircraft for radio·
telephone contact with airfield control towers. Glider"
can maintain contact w,th
their recovery crews by
me;lIIs of this $Ct, and also
receive me"sagcs regarding
wC"Lher conditions, etc.
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J Ijf, r;
I hI' trllUurt" of till",*, cloud,. '*ben
cloud 1>.'Is<: WflJt al)(JIlt Z~Jlh(1 feet, anclll was mell'lurcd
from t1Wlr
11 IC\I'1 I~ kof'<t~hffl m 1'1.1:' 1\ ~nrl
rn)vrng eastward "t l/oIfl knr,t'! o\'cr \\'llmrngton,
ffillrked \{"nll .•1 "h('"r
T" CI,mplck the
•
N C"arohna on the flth I chruary, 11I,il It Ila!'> no
(Itmcm"'''MI l',(.turl' tht" 'tOlmf' ckJlldi as \'~... ed three
q'rtlcally hel'JI\ .Ire h"""11 In (-I,
-,
frOll!
than a fc\\- Imle'! wide and the le<lrlllll( edl(c
,
"'1<1 It 111111 bt
, sIdc \~;l.' '00 "ell defm(.~1 and characten"~Icof the
nlJtlcoo there
th..t till" m...re'a-\'iU' t~'
-'
••1 YJrr'll! . ,
lugh cloud ;''':IOCI,lu:d \\ Ith a Jet stTl'<lm that acr"";_,, the lIIrectlon I,f the IOIln,1 111-1101 thf',.." ~ ... '
.
I I
.
_uv j'''JICa .
,
tin:;,
lI<Ogr:tpll Wil!! l.akcn and till.!! I' shfJIln III J 11; :1
In CunJunctlf,n "It I
IJ(
n
th.tt
the
JI1I~-<.of
"
c1l)ud par;i1lehnJ( the J(·t trnm h... a r 10_ CUTu,
ne writer naturally c!(>l"!i not pretend to under·
"'nna;;
rnIJUfJli
st. d fully the mcelMllIc!l, land ml'terolOJ;Ic.d pro·
of a c1ock\\I'>C Il<lturc IOIhen \11::,,,,<,<1 cI',"'n trQ
ces."c'l Ko\'crnmg the fOrm,ltlOn of the Jet stP;lm, Ijr
T"I) further pl,ture!> of thl p:lrhcular Jt:t~ treaD!
whether thc \\catlwr crC<ltC9 It. or converselll. ho\\
c1rJU(\ \'Ie"ed fwm the I(TlJund "''''Te l.il.k" pn<.Jf t(,
much Itmflucnce-. our w~ather f<.omphcated d~·n<lmle IItlhl.lnl( It.. StrOTlK "lnd on ... f1IJo:ht to Europe f
G.mder, XC\\ (llundlanrl The f1,(t:h, from tM mm
tur ma~'1 mlj\cmellt'lllre II1\'I,llIed. Inclu(hng mow.ns
by t:.lrth's rotatlOl' It...elf Ilo"cv('r, It III \'ery app.uent co....t uf Xe\dlmndlanrl tt) ... ( t ("'O');l t ilIf Fin' tl ok t
that the \\arm air comlllg II1tu Ju:-.:l.apo!>ltlon with
httle les.... than ;, hou~. CLIlrl frum Gander to I~
6 hT'!_ ::!7 mm'l
and I)"crrllllng the cold ;lIr, releases considerable
energ~t which malHfeo,l'l It<,('lf In a ))eftlyaccelentloll
The l{Jn~ hne uf roll cloud CIITl... I a Qwful
In a llilrrow ba,nd of the \tarm upper lur. reaching a
mdlCOltlon to the pilot of the e1:ISlenl:1(' of;l\ Jet ~tT(';l\m_
11I8h velocIty uhich IS malnt:uncd wIth r1uctuation'l
ThlJ! liOmctlmC'i con ht-- of qUite a Ih~\' <;tnJ(;ture
for thotl"<l.nds of mIles Oiler the m('le dense and
hut e\'cn ~ the hn~ e\ldence I)f ",--.nd ·dlrect.lOTt ~
sluW:Ish cold lllr; the IntensIty of Its \eloclty bemg gJ\'t'S 15 Invaluable
111 some way proportional to the hOTlzontltl tempera,
qUite often a rnentj.med In the pre\-IOU~ Cltt.K1e
ture gradient across the upper polar front_
no high c1fJud 1'1 ~nt In the JCl stteil.m due W
Ar-other characteTlstlc of the Jet stream is Its dryness of the atmosphere l"r')lf,f of th... I~ e\'I<k-nced
tendency at times to spirt lIlto 1\\0 or more portIOns.
in a pho~aph \I, hlch~" tht< d"t:orted \'apoar,
III much the sam~ manner as th~ Gulf Stream m the
trail of a lll;'htCT ;IITCraft O\CT Klel un the .,th Apnl
AtL-.ntlc which has mmor branches <;preadmg from
19.}", where a Jet stream had been olJ'>CT\-ed that <fa\-:
the mmn flo\\ Complex polar front situations some·
A fcu mlnut
befor the photoJ;:raph, Ioolong .esi:..
times lead to a double jet stream A J::ood gUide as to
south-west. w. taken, the tT;I\J1 11\
qUI~ stnJgbt
its likely p.Uh C"lll be obt.lllled by follo\\ lIlg the wind
ha\lng been made by an aircraft Immediately before.
pattern shown in the :'l0/) nullibar upper air chart
hand gOIOJ; from left to Tl.ll:ht m the pICture into an
It is geneT:illy thought that the core of strongest area of hl~her wlOd \-e1OClty, the WInd blo\.nng from
winds IS to be found on average at about an ;altitude the aIrcraft's port beam (I e_ from th~ WS W.). The
of n.ooo feet, A typical cross,section of a polar jet decided klOk developed \'et}' rapid!\- and "'-ell dlnsstream VIC\\ed east\\ards and down wind is sketched
trates the horizontal \\ md shear at the a1n":nffs Ie\-el,
in Fig. ~ showing lsotachs (hnes of equal wind velocity).
The majoTltv of airline fhl.;h~ on~r the Athntll:
isotherms, and the boundary bel\\een polar and subtak~ place at m17ht. hence It b not e.a5\' to obtain rood
tropical air. From tillS thc narrownes.'l of the high.
photogrnphs of these phenomena on thlS route, l.rkewind arca can be secn, a fact th'lt makes it difficult
wise the r11msine;;s of theIr structure makes some clou<6
to locate. HOI\ever, it IS easy to approciate that of
a poor photographiC subject Occasional1~' the opporthree aircraft all gOlllg eastwards and scp.'Irated by
tU1I1ty occurs at dusk or da\\n to obta," a pICture,
only 100 miles, athwartshlps, the onc sItuated in the
Another feature \\ hlch mar prove tl) be of l:onslderjet stream at location Y will be experiencing conable import.,nce. hut about \\hlch little l:<In be found
sidcrably strongcr tail winds (1$4(1 knot!!) than the
\nthout thl" prO\'ISlon on the aircraft of all outside
others at X (!J(l knots) and Z (130 knot!!).
air humidity mea'HITln.:.: lIl~trull1ent, IS the 1lI0i:sturf'
The two predomin.lIlt features dcmonstrated in
content of the upper :IIr masse-;: that I" to say at
Fig, 4 are the marked vcrti,al wlIld shcar below the
altitudes greater than 20,000 feet
From nsual
axis of the core, Hn(1 the strong horizont.. 1 wind shear ob,,;ervalion It sometimes appears that the upper
combincd with a rapid temperature change where the
warm air 1Il1g:ht contal1l some mOl:sture, \\hereas the
two air massc.'l meet at the upper polar front. It is
upper cold air ha:l a remarkahle c1anty II('notlllg
this marked tcmpcratllrc cha ngc over a COI1II);lra Iivcly
dryness, which could cOll'IC<Jucntlv abo h•., proD/." tt! a
short distance th,!t gives ul{Cflll indication to the air
high static level, Such a deductIOn IS ~upported b\'
pilot that hc I!I in close proXimity to 11 jet stream.
the fact tlJ;lt the bl~n:er cumulu.. clouds of moderate
This area of rapid te1llperature change will be met, if altitudes (t,)PS appro'II1l:ltel\' 11I,POt) ft_) found
tlying abovc 18,/)00 feet on the polar side of the jet
bcne.lth and IInmediately on lhe cold Silk of a J..t
core, and 1Il:ly be accompallled by some Imld air "tream sp;l-Sn\Odlcall~' fo(l\'e oH h~htl1ln,l: dt;;(:harge;.
eddies, Should onc be f1yillfo( .It the 000 1ll11l1!J.,r level
frOlll cloud to surf.lce II h,IS bt'Cll T1otlCet.1 toO th.l1
(about I$,(l(l() feet) and enter such an area then It is
the mean le\'el of la\'('r« of lI)wer ami ml\lllIe c"--.ud
safe to s,'Iy the core IS exactl)' overhead
tops 111 the nClllltv of J<'l 'tream", tend to hc~hto!'J1,
It is I1lterestlllg to note 111 the northerll hemi!:phcre and. morCO\'er, forlll III a band parallchl\,l: the dll"('('that at this I)OSltlon the upper air vlSlblht\, towards tlOll of the Jet slream\llother ch.lr.lctcn>;1.lc I" that
the pole 1'1 astolllslllllgly de.lr. \\hcrcas to the south conSiderable g:uslllleo;.;; I" notlc("able III tht" "urf.la'
It IS obscured by h.lze .l1ld or cloud, In fact, should
wlllds bclol\ a "tn.lIIJ:" J<'l stre.UIl
In tlus connectloll the hmhlll...... of Ilr 'Incent J
the warm :llr bc mOIst enough ;11"ft, Clrnl;> III the
mare's tails form Will be found nearby, ,I" shown in Schacfcr of the :\lullltalp Found.luoli Ine III the
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BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL AWARDS FOR '954Notes or Interest.

As usual, there \\111 be a cabaret given by mem
of vano~s ghdlng clubs. Tickets are 11 Os (Id The
<late IS I'nday, 11th ;\larch. The follo~'mg day, there
WIll be the Annual General )'leetmg of the BntLsb
Gliding A%OCiation followed by an Instructors'
;\Ieetmg where method.. of mStruCllnJi;" will be
(hscussed.

I. These a \\ard5 arc made to Hntl'lh pilots startmg
thClr llights from these islands. It \\111 be seen that
the Scagcr Cup and Wakcficld Trophy have been

awarded to Mr. ane! Mrs Welch for thCIT flight In the
. Etlglc' Sailplane. TheIr flight m fact est..blished a
new British dl,>tancc record for lllo-scater s...ilplancs.

At a meetmg on 13th Januarr. the Couocd
appro\'ed the follo"m~ annual awards as recom,
mended by the I' lying Committee These award! .,11
be presented by ;\Irs. Cuthbert Orde at the Glidm.g
Ball in Londonderry Hou~ on the 11th ;\Iarch. 195;;
It "-hould be noted that these cups and troplnes
are awarded to BntlSh pilots for fllgh comlIHenang
in the t.-nited Kmgdom
DE HA\'[LLA:>D Cl'P. For the greatest Height
during 1054: 12,510 ft. Lt -Col. A J. DeaneDrummond, :\1.(., of the Army Gliding Club, In an
, Olympia' from Lasham, J,j 54
)IA:>IO Cl:P
Best Goal I-lIght dunng 19,').1: 99
miles. D. A. Smith of the London Ghdmg Club
Luton, Bedfordsh[re to Chnstchurch, Hampsbue.
In an . Olympia.' 1904 .H.
,,',H:EFlELD TROPHY
Longest Distance dunng
195~: 151 miles. ),[1'. and ;\Irs. L. \\-elch of tbe
Surrey Gliding Club. Axford. Hampshire to Hopton.
on-Sea, Xorfolk. In the' TA:?' two·~ater ' Eagle'
sailplane, :27.6.5-1. (Xational Hecord).
Honourable ),lcntl0n: B. Thomas of the Derby.
shire 8: Lancashire Ghdlllg Club 150 miles from
Camphill, Dcrbysll1Te to Holton. Suffolk, Ina'Sk\"
••
:27,(;.54.
You: Ct:I'. For the best Out-and,Rcturn during
ID.;;-I: !)li milcs. \\'..\. H. 1\1\hn of the Surrey 1.Ind
Arm)" Gliding Club~. L"'~hnrll. l-Iampsll1Te to l\:ldhng·
ton. Oxford and return. In an' Olympia," 1!l.4,54.
SEAC,ER CL'I'. Best TWo,scilter Performance dUring
1f)"4: 1,,1 1111les. :'Ill'. flnd :'>11"$ L. \\'t'\ch of th...
Surre)" Gliding Cluo. :\,;(\)rd. Hampshirc to Hopton·
on,$ea. :-':orfolk. III tht' T~:.! two,sc.lter . E,\glC'·
5.1i1phl1c. :.!7.G ..'it {:\".lllOIl.l1 l{«Cord).
Don;LA", TROI'U\' .\warded to th... Club jlultLn~
forward :1 FlIght~ by ;j dllTerent C1uh mcmbt'D' III
Club 1.Ilrcraft, aC'I;'rt'~allll'=:' the 1.1T~('~t u)[.!1 c.TO.-'S'
country 1111le1.l!!:t'. 30; mile;: The .\rn1\' ("Iub H)6
Imles. E J :'Ilcdd1l1<':::~ n C l\crndl1'e 1~1shanl,
II"nts" 10 llalfpenny (:rt'ell. ~t:tll" . .:> tl.H 9.; ffille-s.
:3 :\toTTl!<On. l"I"h,lIll tH Clntcrhury. I\:ell[. I:.! P.:>-I

)IT. Lome \\'clch, \Iha Ih'es in Farnhilln, SUl'Tey, won

the \\"akcficld Trophy for hIS fhght from J(e<!hlll
\Surrcy) to Brus.sels (Belgium) In In.m, 11r. Welch is
a PlastiCS Consultant Englllccr. :\Irs. \\'elch, mother
of two children, was the only woman Competitor at
the 195-1 \\'orld Championships. held at Camphill.
Derbyshire. when she flew \llth her husb..1.nd in the
• Eagle' S:ulplanc. She IS "ice·Chairman of the

British Gildmg ASSOCiation and Ch:llrman of the
Surrey Gliding Club.
2. Mr. Daniel Smith who wins the ),Ianio Cup is
the Chairman and Chief Flying Instructor of the
London Gliding Club at Dunstable. Mr. Smith. who
is an Ealing busmess man. flew in the' Iron Curtain'
Gliding Championships in 10':>~, held in Poland and
established a new Bntish lOO km. triangle speed
record.
3. 1\11'. W1.lter A. H. Kahn who wins the \'olk Cup,
WOIl this cup in 1950 when he and another pilot both
broke the British National Out·and·Return record
in SCp<lrate gliders. He lives in Westminster (London
and is a Cigar Importer.
4. Lt.-Col. A. J. l)eal1e·Drl1ll1mond who wins the
De Havilland Cup is a lecturer at the Army StafT
College at Cambcrly. lie is the author of ReruYII
Ticket. which describes his war·time experiences.
including stilllding in 11 cupboud for 13 days in an
officers' Mcss bdore escaping. He is the Chuir111iln of
the Army Glidin~ Club. I-lis wife holds the British
\\'omen's Distance I~ecord (OT si1lg-!e,scilter gliders.
5. The Army Gliding Club has 1I"0n the DOllglilS
Trophy for the first Lime.
Awards Nos. I, ;1, " and fi wcr~ all stllTl~d from
Lasham Aerodrome in llampshire. between Altol1
and Basingstoke. This is the sIte where the ID.:>.')
:-lational Championships will be held from July :?3rd
to August 1st.
AlIaI'd No.:.! was started from 1)1111st1.lhle, the home
of the London Gliding Club.
These troplHCS 11111 be 1I\\arde<l Oil the .\nnual
Gliding Ilall to thc 111I1I1er8
l~
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I I E analyslg of accident..'! and the statlsticg
n::RanliIlK the regularity or reliability of fhght..'!
carriC(t out. show indisputably that as regards the
safety of both civil and military air traffic. the
personal clement-the pilot-is the most import..'111t
factor in piloting" and n'lvigation.
The aircraft itself is to a much smaller extent than
the pilot the cause of ;:l.ccidents. and yet much more
care is de'-oted to the selection and testing of the
materials to he used hefore they are huilt into the
aircraft than to the choice and the testing- of the
canrlidat<' pilots.
During the gener;:dly relatively short time -"J=ent in
grading" pilots it is still argued: 'We believe that tht'
candidate IS suitable: should it appe:tr that we were
wTon~. well. It will be noticed during the training and
the candidate can always be dIscharged from training.'
I wonder if-following this train of thought-we
sufficiently realize what fatal conreql1ences can
ensue from 1I0t knowing for su,e whether the ha,· is
suited for the job.
A pupIl who IS rejected after having been under
traininK for some considerable time, may suffer a
shock whIch he can only get o,'er \\ Ith dIfficulty_ I
have often seen that such a boy .':e... an lIlfcriority
complex which-greatly to his own dls.;ldvalhage
and that of sociely--(;annot be overcome at all. or
only after the l<Tpsc of a very long time. And does
not the unsuitability of the candidate often only
cnrne to ll.':ht by the analysis of the accident he has
met with?
Great expeuS(' and gre,lt risks-lost fl}'in~ hours,
1(1<;5 of mnterial and human lives
,Ire the consequences of an imperfect system of grading. No
materials rtre used III constructiug" aircraft if people
do not know for~"re that they are reallv suitahle.
The fnct that the testing of matedals is easier
beC;:IUSC It Cilll be carried ou t objectivcl,- hy measuring
tests. mayor course 110t con.<;titute 11 rC..'<;on to have
the grading" nr future pilots takc p1;lce acwrdlllK to
other standards.
\\·c shuuld also know whether the pupil ,\ ho has
been adlllltlcd for trail1ln~ is. \\ Itll a prob<lblhty
bordcnns;;: on certalllty. suited to be a pilot.
Of the three elements wlllCh determll1c the fitness
of a man to be a pIlot, namely phnlrtd !1/"'.«./d"e5s
0/ Cftl"m:ttr and lIptltlllll' 10' 1"'lIlt!. the first and th"
la:.t are easles't to detcnninc. Aec.lll~ III accordance

with ml.·(hcal reqUIrements laId do"n bv the Inter_
natIOnal ("lvII A'-Iatlon Organization and-the mlhtary
authontlCll, the c."\nchdate can be te:!ite(\ a... to his
physical CQIlCbtlOn by routine measuring te"ts. and In
the course of n rew hours Df dual c;ontrol instruction
an exp<'Tlenced Instructor can also falrlv easilv see
whether the canchdate has n feehng fl'>r 11\'rng_ .
In the first llllrty years of a\-,a1mn. people were in
general satisfied With the reply to the qu tion: . Is
the candidate medically fit for flyrng and has he a
good aptItude for flying? .
The rapid development of the modem aircraft with
its hIgh speeds and exten:.ive set., of lIl:.tTument!o as
well as the great progress which has ~n made In the
improvemrnt of ground sern:::es, by whIch lhl!;h o'-er
\·ery long <hstances and in bad weather conditions
became possible. have led to the fitness of charactE'f
of the pilot N:comln~ much more imponant for th!
safety "\r.d rrRulantv of air totfie. And It is precisely
the testing of the fitness of character which is most
difllcult. partly because It IS predommantly by a
subjectn-e test.
In the Xetherlands a great deal or research work
has been c."\rned out m this field b,- the' FoundatiOn
for Psycho. technique by testing a- large' number of
pilots who had been successrul, less successful and
insufflcienth· successful. and analv":-;.rng the result:;
of the tests'The result IS that a fairh· j::'ood msight has heen
obtained III those p.1,.Tts from which the character
assessment has to be built liP. and for appr(,Clal1n~
the fitncs.s of character or otherwise of the candldate~
for tlying.
These p<lrts arc:
1.

IIIlrlll/:rl/c('

{al clarIty In thlllking. imagllMtlon, concl'ptl\-e
facult y. ('Ildo\\ ments.
(h) COIlllll()I\~ll~.
«I mental alertness. adapt<ltion and ("(1 ..ordul.ltKlII
of the d ..tla_
.)

..,(llIl'lfI"OII 1I11t1 qlfl.IJIU.~

fa) SOCIal IIlt~rcourse. qlllck adaptation
(h) cal);lclty to ada»t one·s self to ch.m.gmg oon{htu)I" and ~,·ellts.
(c) j"tIllC_
3.
F,tlll of f't1'Uf'tiOl/

tal ;lnn-e\-. llIt~"~'Tatloll IQrJ,:anu:atloll of the

h .. ld

or p".-n::epuulI), d~ or consclou~n!'-<S \d~

"', ronllllu,tV III unCOll'lCIOU" COUCf'ntr.lllllll in
rf"'!1l',-ct uf tM hclt! uf p("rcept Ion).
~
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EnthuSI;l"m.
.Utlwuch an c,perieTtced pl;\'Cho.l('('."hnic.l! institute
","Ill \lSU.llh· l>l!' ahle to prondt" a piCture of the charac.
1('1" of It,.· candl<L1te. !).1sed on Ihe aforementioned
~nl$. there I:> alwan' the objoctlon of the n/llpsIIOI
"to use a photographic term) t:lken of the )'ollng man
who IS sUlfenng from a surt of examination nightmare,
TIle tl"-t in ~\lch a psycho. technical iustitute does
aut 1.:1:>. 1"n.,<>t'T than oue or \\\0 dani, and the Co1ndidltC' kno,,:> that from the fin.'"t to the last nunntc he
I~ und('l" con:>t;lnt ob:ien"atlon.
The \\ hole of his
dVlll~ career depcnrls on thiS concentrated alld short
lll\"e>'llfatlon
Another factor is that the test does
nnt taJ.:e place al/:alllst the b.1ckgronnd of the world
of'l\uUo'>n an "hlch the candidate, If he IS to succeed,
must i~1 happy
\\ubout entirely rejectlllg a psycho·technical test
-a>i an extra check for admiSSIon it would surely be
of use-a "napshot taken under the prcssure of an
enmtnatlOn IS certainly nOl the most suitable means
01 determlmnl;' the characterolol'!'Ic.11 aptllude of a
QD!bdatl' w,shllll/: to become a pdot,
,-\ Um(, ll'fU"O".traUl~d ooStn'utlOI/ JI1 an un'iroml/ellt
of Imu/r"'l. where the candidate actively and with
sheer pleasure partiCIpates III t1)'in~ :IS a ~port, is
much better SUIted for the purpose, Such an environ.
IIltnt b t., be found III the communlt\· of glider. pilots.
~ ~"Otln:z poopl" can t3ke part III J;h<llllS; a few ycan.
fnre attallllllK the a,ll'c at which they ('an be trained
~~ ptlot:> of (Xl\\cred planes. The various actl\'ilies
WhH;h h::lo\'c to be carn"'<1 out in a ,ll'lldiTlg club--a
:p1l there has not onl~' to fly /ullsclf. but also to
p Ot~ to fly team....~rk !)-prO"ld~ an e'l(ceUent
opp:.nUIUt\· for ohs.:nlllg the \'arious parts of hIS
d~.l'auer ...../uch are not so easIly ohscr\'cd dunng
'it;tual ttnng
I unh<::nnore. the experienced instructor gets a
t<..."f Idea hf the aptllude for flpnK WIth the dual
Ct>I:Ilr,,1 m,·th(xI of IllStructl(;n .... hlch is common
l"\"",.h
,,__
. ~rt" t.~ da\',> In a word pronded It be
i'!".;o;t
I I
•
•
to'Ir:~ 'Ir a few yea.... th...rd(,rc not only In a
. Pu
ilt th... ghdllll-;: school gfidmK H Ih~ mt/hod
",,/ ~ exrelklUt ' for lilt grUdmg of fl.llIre alr/IIU: UIld
'Qtv Pllot1.

",.;."::~t frr,m

that. Practl>olllK Ji:hdlllK before apph'lIIg
., ;ut\~>Il v~ an anhne or mlllt..ary pd£A 'i£hool, has
~'I\.t t ..nLtt;;e f',r the candIdate, that should he not
tr, ~l\'eo 1)f,~'lC ~ htne..s tn he a p.lot, or If flyll1g f;uled
~ C<ut hUn what II~ had cxpect{"(1 to get Ollt of It,
~ ,:rtlre qUietly from the \'orld of nhdlllJ;, he
.... ~>be- up a pOrt. but has not been found unfit

U gliding" is to be madc full use of .
:as a method of gradlllg then there m,,::\.~nYI COUI,I~r)'
,,11
I.
'
3 ' ucf O" .... s Ill'
/( mg f IItvS
spread Ol'cr
the whole Count
.
with guod matcriill and staff.....1 w"'I,r)'. l!(IUlpped
.,
, '
~,
• competent
lIIs,nlcto1'lS and techmC"'IIl$. whilst a number of
g/ldUle U""ooJs al,,? spread O\'er the cOuntr)'_where,
to rrl,rt't' the ghdlllg- clubs, young people call receIve
elementary tr;lllunl; In the so·called ' scholars' COUf3CS'
-may pIa)' a very useful pout. After such a scholars'
course the young peopl~ must join a gliding club if
the effecl of ghdlug as a means for assessing their
SUltablhty In an. IUlCO"s/rallfld atmosphere and on a
long-term b.1SIS 1.'1 uot sharply to decrease in value.
A cllllmf glidlllg sc"ool where the dub instructors
ca~l be. prepared for their new task, amOllg other
thlllgs III the analysis of character of the c:lIIdidatcs
and the conll)llatlOn of a character sketch such as I
ha\'e already 81\'cn, and where the club instructors
can he taught uniformity in the system of instruction
and appreciation, will further constitute an indis~l\.sable element in the grading machinery I have
outhned. If the place where this $(;hool is establislwd
is so selected that it affords good thermal prospects,
It Co'ln then also sen'e as the Itll" schooi for glidmg
as a whole, thus for traimng in perforllllmee flyitll.
I! a sta~e recognises the value of gliding, in the use
made of It as sketched heretofore, as a means of
grading '1),,1r excellence' for future airline amI
mihLuy pilots, and if the state wIShes to make use of
It, then the Go\'emment of that countr)' Will have to
cnsure that, via the national aeroclub or national
ghding association, ways and means exist of main.
taining sUlllciently flourishing ,i.;lidmg clubs rand of
estabhshing gliding schools. The glidin~ dubs will
thcn take on themselves all enormous t.tsk, but on the
other hand WIll themsekes profit from the resources
proVided for them by the Government, to kt....p theIr
material equipment up to the mark or to add to it,
The yuung boy.s of 16 to 18 years who wish to take
I)"ut III glidlllg- C.1IHlOt. spe;.klllg I;cner:.t1}', themsclves
ddr:,)' the expense of tlu.s sport. Here, toll, III its
own Ir;terest the state WIll have to step III If, ho"·
cver, throul;h a hctter gr.ldrng system cvcn onl)' a
ft~\, acclden!!" (':111 later be prevcnt<.'<I, the (;ovcrn.
ment subsi,ly WIll 1>'1y for Itself wah ll1tcresl
~1(Jreover ·so org:mi7.(.'(I-glldmg will. llesidcs being
an cxcellcllt gradmg appar:ltIlS. also become 1II'I.1IfQQ{l
"C".,IIII( 1>I,llllt/IOll

In my countr)', Ilollal1<1, "here the authorIties
have fur many year.s already /(ranted :.S!:;lstance to
glldlllg. th., (;o\'crnment la.st year approvcd a /V·ycar
plan .,ubnlllled b)' the l{oy,d Aem Club, by \\llIch a
bIg '/ltH,d)' :uld conSiderable arllOUllLS Will be given
for rap.lal. xpnldlt"'.... 1)1"1)\ lde<! th.'It :1 suffiCient
numbC'r of yUllth :Ire tmllled
The results acllle\'(~d Jrl my Ctlulltry WHh ghdmg
as a gradlllg and ft.'CrUlung In.stltutlOu werc successful

I-~h'
I
. 'll\llt ,..... arI\'ant.'Il<;e h that parents. who are
flC c.\~IJJl"-">e<1 t.) fl)"ln~ '~'1 a career \, het"er IIllht.1ry
~ru", \"mpul"au to fh'ln~ and more /IIIII/llar

Gfltta

• ,

It'"b m'wtloll III Kcneral whell thclr .
.
the ghdm~ n}Q\'Cllient.
)otmg sons JOIII
Let us not for"et tt
I 1
.f ' I
too
.at g I( 1111: IS a perfect means too
,. ,usr,."'g,IIr·""udtu
UI,HIU'\, espccially \\'he:~"~~1 :lTnongst the I\hol.. pop.
the situation of civ,1 ;llld ';:ilC~tll1t~>:, liS a r~sult of
I),ut of the POpUlatIOn does IIO~ .try ,"rpons, :1 great
With aViation.
come III dose cont.'ICt

It.

IRELAND TO

IBERIA

B) S. M. O'BRIEN

ilE' Viscount' lifted her wheels r~ff the ram·
washed runway at Dublin Airport and noc;ecl
upward~ through the overcast. The ell)' \\a,> hlurrccl
and qUickly blotted oul by the m.<.,"'ts :o.tn-;,kinl(

T

beneath us, but wc soon emerged IOlQ hnlliant
sunshIne Over the sea OuT aircraft c1l1nl)(:'(I lIke a
homC"ilck angel until the Captalll put her' on the
step' at 20,0(10 feet He told U"l o\er the Intercom
that I.lverpool was do\\-o there somewhere. But \\c
S,1\\ (,"Iy an ocean of cloud all Englaml !>CemlnKly
blanketed b)' ten·tenths straw ell. \\"c were on the
first leg of our journey to HlIC<;c.1., Sp.;un, whc·re we
would 1I1I(lcrgo a fortnight's ghchnl'; cour'sc as f(u(."SLS
of the Sp.1.llish Government.
O\'cr Cnlais the turboprops throttled back to a
gentle purr alld wc s..... nk-hke a ' Cadet' through
four 1ll11('S of smooth :llr until Le Iklur~~t s\\ept
across the horizon and rose to meet our wheels. .\
crowded day in Paris ended when, at Gare Austcrlit;o:
we tl1mbled into very welcome couchettes on the

S. C. O'C,adl'. ftp, a'll! S. Jf O' 1I"t" fl-ojt....
.')/0)"....

Flt'lk,
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THE VALUE Of' GLIDING AND SOARING FOR TRAINING AIRLINE AND MILlTARV PILOTS---a»r.i"...d

to such an extent that the improvement of the
system, on the basis of the theory developerl in this
lecture, was obvious.
It is the task of the OSTI\' to establish the value of
glidmg and soaring for the training of airiir,c and
mIlitary pilots III a report so that our member·
acroclubs mar be able to use it to convincc their
Governments of Its usefulness.
This study wdl havc to contain:
(a) S/tdist/(aJ dala on a number of recent courses
for alThne or military pilots shOWing" the promotion of the percent.,ge of non.ghder pilots
to ghder pilots who
I. have withdrawn during the gradinll" for
flYlnK powered planes:
2. were admitted to thc course of tramin~:
3. during the course of training wcre rejected
on account of insufficient aptitude for
flying.
(b)
slaglJ of tmillillg the c<1l1dldate ~llder pilot
must ha VC attained ;)nd the experiencc he has
. 1 III oreI
lx:k
'
galllC(
er to
nwr ·C( Ifor a(l
mISSion
to a
CU\lrsc of training for !lirlllle !lnd nlllit!lry
pilots. It will bc neces;;.ary to hCM in 1l11lld the
tillle the candidate must have spent in gliding.
the sort of ghders with 1\ hich hc must hal'c
flown, and thc nature of the flights.
(cl ./ rtfXJrl Oil 'he S\'$/CIIl of jlldglllg. which was
apphed to the candidate !llrhne or Illllitary
pilot during the pel"iod spelltlll ghdHlI:: It will
ha\'e tl) be stated how appreci·tllons ~hollld be
brought to the notice of the competent .Iuthori·
tICS,
(d) Th4 11'(1\' III 10 hich the Rhdmg ~lIl1pT1lent will
ha\'e to be fill:ll\ced III order to achlen.,· the
maximum d:-gree of eflicienc\'
(el The mutual rlqlllrtllltnt.~ and the re<.IUlreTllCllfS
In respect of Relleral educ:ttlOn whIch the

' candidate professional pIlot>;' Will ha\'C to
SiItlsfy to be admItted for ghdmlO:. "hereb\'
however I want to cmphasn:e that I do nOt
mean to say that candIdates found ph\-.",cally
unfit as alrhne or mihtary pilots ...hc,uld be
excluded from financial support \\ hich enables
them to glide. Tho"~ trh,· art pIn u:aJfy IIn'll
for th~ spheres of ;tCflnrr. but wnh a !'trong
de'llfC for a\'iatlon, often I',rm the
rmanLlIt
kund of I:lidmg- clubs.
Sln~e I fI.~ I the data referred to at '\) In t~ ~cther·
land5; for candidates fOI". and pupils of. the alrlme
pilot school lSchool for h: L:\l and other aJ.rhnes'
ha"e been collected.
I would like to ~l\'e the fil:!"ure" for the 19.;1 annual
classes. the pup,l.. of which left the school after a
course of tralllinl: la'<ting 2! ye1.r!l. but \nthout
assig-nin!:" an absolntlC' and permanent \'aluc to these
I. Tlmsc I\ho WIthdrew dunn!:" the gradmg fOI"
1)O\lcrc(1 aircraft. non.glider pIlots 1600 -gilder
'1"
., plot';~lo'
.\drmtted to the course of tralllUH!
non.glider pilots ;!!)·'j"°o-g-ilder pilots 90~1<'o_
:t Discharged dUTlng: trail\ln~ on account of
insuflicient 'Iptltude for flyingnon.glider pilots 13.3",,-glider pilot,;; (\"".
1 tru"t th:lt th,,, lIltroductloll Illa.\" I{'ad 1<.> tho'
formation of a "tudr ~roup in Ollr on:-,lIilZauo,n. WhlO:h.
among other thlll~", \\111 h,l\e a~ lt~ ta...k the prcl'lOlr,\·
lIon of :I r{'port from which It'III c1earl\' ('mer\!.... th....
valuc of J(hdlll~ anti s.'lO,rlllg" f<.>r the trallHnc olf ,1IrhnO'
aud nHhLtr,· pIIOL<I. so that our mcmbf'r,.1l'nM:lul:>~
"Ill h.ne
\'alll.1ble documellt en,lhhllC them 10
con\"lnce the ;luthonu>;>s III thO'lr C<.lllntno'';; of th.."
necc",llI h) ...uppnrt .,nll ...h<.>11 thl'lr lllt('ro'~t III the
fl:hdllU~ 1l101'ellll'nt

'1"",

a

t R.'rr,nu.l ,,. .... -' "n ..:!
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lon~: "·c could mana~c these fellows il\di\'idually
bnt It wa, another job to get them to <lgree wilh e h
other.
ac
>iormal\y all hlndiugs were made downwind. In
the frOnl cockpit yOIl found yourself streakin back
to t~e lall1\chmg point with the hot breeze on y;ur tail
sho\ mg the knottage up alarmingly and El Professor
holdlllg hard b.1.ck to k~p the tailskid ill mtimate
contact With the grou.nd. When the wlIld freshened,
hO~"e\"~~, we would sluft camp to the other cnd of the
st~lp. I hc bree7.c was as welcome as the shadow of a
wlIlg, for all day and every day a broillng Sllll beat
down fTO.1ll the .c1oudlcss J\leditcrranCHI1 sky, starting
dust·devlls whIch walt~7d across the rUnway to
dIsappear as thermals. [hc strange thing about the
thermals was th;\t they all stopped short at aoout
3,000 feet. Sometimes the ceiling was lower =d
there ...ere conditions in which the tug could lift us
at no better than 3 f.p.s. and would overheat her
engine. We disco\'eroo also that clear air could be a.l.
rough as cobblestones and the turbulence cracked a
tow·hne or two. ::-;-ormally the policy was to leave
the' Storch' to its OWII devices-ups and downs
cancelling themselves out-but in very rough con·
ditions it S(.'Cmed ad visa ble to follow the tug with
about half the usual stick movement.
\\'e averaged seven or eight trips in the' Krallich'
before we were cntrusted with the' Grullau.' 'Hee,
shard' was first off and afterwards celebrated his
solo by being introduced to several clumps of thistles
and then getting ceremolllally dumped in the garden
pond. At first O'G. fiew ' Kranichs' slllgle,place
and kept them aloft for periods of up to two hours at
a time-he too hit a ceiling at the 3,000 feet mark.
Then they wheeled out a ' ,\'eihe' for him and he
added some more hours to the total.
Our spells of activity 011 the dusty airstrip were
broken by regular trips to Huesca and its swilnmillg
pool. On the week·end we ran down to Zaragoza-

£,.,prc;;'Q, Heg:uninlol consciousness at
wO;' dropped ofT at p~u "here a lrontler
lj
tk)lI I'dS ",uung to haul u;; ,.e,'era] thous.a.nd
co nt1«w tht' Pyrenees .-\nother border, customs,
fcct_.~rt'" and n;o ch"nRe>i of trams. and wc linall)'
p.l:--~~lo Huei'C:l
The HOlel Pt't!ucmll ~rned to
foI. tM most rd~hl1l.lf showers and the ICIest
~.~~l3' e,·et" So-unp]'-'ll b\" dusty. travel-SlamI'd
.~. -\1 tot' recf'pllon clesk \\c wcre startled to
tl)IIl"I~t,.. •
.
<
I ' 0'("'" " t Iw
. fanuhar \"OIC~.
all(I tume<I to 1111<
~~ member of th" p.uty. \\'~ thOllflht wc had
f!>u_.;etI into SP.1HJ the hard '''ly until he ;l11l1ultllCed
"""h d ridden hIS fanlOUS . Jam!.'s· (I:!G c.c.) acwss
h~ a
. I
ra
....""'nll
",-00 h'~
"
UI,-,

h~

1lI0untalllS .

~ \1 morning wc plIed Ollr U.11;$ into a Glidiug
I truck :!.lId rode III the Instructors' . \'S' 10
~ ~on(t\ ,;e,"en mIles our of tOWII. A signpost said
: ~U("la de "udo sm ;\Iotor' and suddenly we were
at· ""~\"s end. John, already reeling off Spanish
tnrlUti;'~ fluency, piloted us through the various
fortllali0fS,311d \~e s,,\untered o~ to the field wh~re
burt, pn.elmg . hesler Storchs \\ere hus~' hauling
od . Kranlchs . and' Grunaus'- On the ridge slope
a squad of youngsters were playing with an open
Pnmafl' and hungey. By the time we had seen
t\·ervthmg and were fully documented, flying ceased
for the da\" (Z p.m.)--only O'G. who was check(..>(l out
on a ' Kfilnich ' had Ilown. By stages on succeeding
di!\" howe\·er. we all became airoorne and after
coiuinement in cramped cockpits, found the' Krallich'
a "entable alrlmer, In this sailplane we got on
bmlliar terms \\ith a trio of interestm~ characters,
There was :Iolr. ::-;-ed L. Ball, a \'ery nervous t)'pe and
tJ>m'~lr :>ell.Sltl\-e when things took a bad turn.
He had to be constantly placate-d. We had Senor
D Gyro, who appeared to be alwap; m a drunken
stupor and very rarel)" kept a straight line. And
linally there was Herr Speed, who must be of nomadic
descent for he could not stay in one place for vcry
t

_he

.'pm"!'

111,,/1

, gRAS/CII'

, ,

•
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which 'IIIHered fmm ~1)Ce<l wobbles at 3"
m.ph
tl.Od there 'l;l .... 0,1'( br.wc hili Is come to ;~
sticky cnd There arc !I(Jme dcllcilte 1X>lIlts III the
appreciation of bull.rightI11K. (hd you kno.... , for
Instance. that when the milta(lor hune'! hi'! fe/llr·foOl
s ....ord 1x:l\I()Cn the bull's shoulders, vanous c1hilk·
he'ITer" play the ;lllllnal from "HIe to Side ';(. that tht:
s.... a yin", rnotulll ClI1"CS the blade to 11 hlttle rashers off
the butrs he'lrt' Thcre'!I morc to tcll of Zilrag:CJ7.a.
but \\c must needg return to thin,ll;5 "enmalltlcll.
I 1 the h;tng:ar at :\lonlloTltf" Ilas kept' 1.0 IIlfl: a
little I)ullet of a ...· ulplane. Her A S I was dockell to
~50 to p.h., and we could hear her \Ihlsthn,ll; from
:f,OhO feet as she flashed throug:h a display of acro·
h;\tlrs "·e werc told thilt Germany swappc<1 her for
a' h:ramch' and that two m(.re \Icre on the w,ly to
mak(. an aerohatic team of three. "·atchlll).:: the
httle craft take off. we could 'iol.'e ho\\ touch" she 11'15
on control. looking: Just ahout as stilhle as.1 bottlc of
mtro.Klycennc A veteran' "·clhe· was there too,
With a scarchlig:ht III Its peNJleX nose. ThiS Ilao;
fitted when the maclllne .... 01"1 1I'lC<! III a crack at \Iorld
duration which ended a mere tll"O hours short of the
record. At ni).::ht the pilot used to chmb to 18,UOO
f!'Ct III wa\·e hrt off the PyTCnccs, They told us how
two lIItrepld birdmen. ::il.l.1.rlllg a . KralHch' o\'er
Hucsc..1.. thought they nllg:ht try a loop or two and
hOI\ the' KralHch' wasn·t havlIIK aur-four objects
descended ou the town at \"arYllll-:" speeds, to \\It, one
\Hng. half ;l . Kranich' and two p.lTachutes. Also
how. one day. the C F.I snapped an elel·ator cable III
another' Kranich· and was just abollt to . hit the
nrlon· when he trtC'llevelhng h('r up on the trimmer.
It worked. It was he too who once broug-ht back the
tug With .1 dead vulture in the cabtn and a big hole
in the windscreen.
On the ev(' of our departure, having qualified for
the Spanish· C· certtficate, we Signed the '·isltors·
Book and sal\" that people had come to the school
from places as far apart as Fmland and Chile-which
accOIlllted for the collxtioTl of multicoloured pennants and !>..1.lHlerets in the dming hall. We had a
number of Germans wilh 115. and a plane load of
Americans was dlte to arrive on the week·end. "·hy
doc~ the Spanish Government do all this? If it is a
gesturc or international goodwill it is an cxcellent
thing. Certainly we from Dublin, starved for twoseatcr training and aero·tow i111tiation, wcre deeply
grateful for the hospitality shown itS and the painstakinA' instruction wc received. On the last night,
in regular jamboree fashion, wc bade farewell to our
fellow COurse· members, Spalliuds and Gcrmans,
with songs sltch as . I.illi Marlenc' and' Hall out
the Harrcl' sung simultallCQusl)' in three languages.
And the following morning we set out lor Irl'l11(\a. a
thOUS:l.nd miles away in the cold north. Adios
(Im/gos! Ill/SW ItI VIS/(! I
J1l

a.

bll~

• THE SKY MY KINGDOM'
E. ha vc b~n J1Iformed by i\lcssrs. John Lane. L~d.
The Bodlc)' Head, that publicatIOn of . 7 h(!
Sky .1Iy I\II/gilo",' by Ilannit Helb>Ch has been
unavoidably delayed ulltll later tins year. A fun her
announcemellt \\ III be made.
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Report on the 'AV-36 '
to September 1954
Bv CIl"RU~ FAl"·"'L.
P ull the l'nd ()f September the F;H1\'el I-lying
W,lIg ..•\ \ ·36: had tu its CTl'<:!lt more than 500
had been flown by mure than :?(}O
, ~ III t11~ht ,llId,
hou·
.
.
, .•

U

.1 ""T'nt p,l<;>h

11:\t IS to :>'1.)'. 111 seven {l eT('uI

u,",t
,ITcrem
UlIlflt'S:lnd by pI"' O\SO r '<'Hll

.

, ..

~latl011a lhe~.

(OtOl al of "dl o\"('r a thOUSHlld take-oth ilud landmgs.
.\ Throughout all th~ landllll-:S on hlrr di\'ers~ tYI>C:$
f titld and with all lands of atlllosphenc condlllons.
~h' on f"O occasions \\('1... there ca.!>es of sh~hl
d;aItlo'",C". In both these COlSC!'. also. the damage was
\~_ <;lllal1 and able to be repmred in a rew hOUTS, !iO
th31 the ID.achlne was ltrll~ :tRam the next. dar. On
uke-o n {here was only one IIICldent. all<1 tills W:l.S due
MORE ABOtrr THE JET S-r:REAM. (co"l. f~Q'" p. ~Ol
C.S.-\ , during hiS research 11][0 the locatmg of Jet
"trcJms bl" means of grO\lnd observ1ltior\ uf cloud

for~s

are extremely llIteresung.
Enlisting the
co-o~ratiOn of the Forest Fire Rangers ill the taking
of lime-lapse motion pictures of cloud forms from
their Iook-out towers, he has discovered a positi\-e
rtbuonship be'two:"t"n the IIIcldence of certain types
01 thunderstorms which cause forest fires by lIghtnmg
nnkts and the close prOXimity of the jet stream
o\"ffhead.
Dr. Sehader's research of jet streams by observa·
tlOns from the ground result in a remarkable simi.
larih' to the author's own findings aloft in the air,
although they have been conducted unbeknown to
one another Cpon discussing the various charactmsticil and other aspects of these phenomena With
Dr, Scbaefer and his colleagues, not one major pomt
of dlrierence was disco,"ered.
l>Ue to It>. in constant and sometimes irregular path,
the Jf:'t Stream canno~ always be utillted advan·
tageously by the regular airlines. Xeverlhelcss on a
large perce-ntage of occ."\sions. a diversion of track
on long.haul eastbound oceall flights, enabling some
id\"antage tu be taken by intercepting the extremely
high wmds associated WIth the jet stream (even at
the penahy of travelling some extra distance) will
IIIOrC than pay dlndends In reduction of flight time.
Wben one conSIders that a reduction uf 10 to la per
oent of ad:ual IlIght time over that antiCipated in the
light plan can be made on many occasions, amoullt·
mg, sar, to a savmg of one.and-a·half hOUTS. Its
~\...ntall;es are obvious.
Winds exceeding :200 knots have been experienced
br pilots over the Xorth Atlalltlc. A westerly wind
observation at Stephensvllle. XcwfoundlHnd, on
ttnd Januarv this vear !p"e measurements of 258
kJv'h at '.W,I,(I(/ feet and 3~8 knots at :1:2,1/1)0 feet.
By good. meteorologlC31 coverage (and here the
"'a.t~ ship's upper air ubservauons WIll I>TO\-e 10·
\~UiIbJ ... It ~hQuld prove possible to plot the Jet
wrly accuratel\!, and hence predict the path of
th. ,nanow bandsof'hl~h \-eloclty \\Hld.., and ~nable
·m to b~ utlhu..-d or aVOIded accordlllg lQ clrcum·
~, The dt.'1.ermmatl0n of their precise ~ocation
-""eVer WIll fmally fall tf) the lot of the pllut and
maybe th,s artIcle and It 'I prcdeccs$()r will pro\'c uf

::m

1t1llle a"~lstanct:

,

.,

.,

entirely to the fact that the instructiuns were flOt
b,-'in/o: followed; ~or a pIlot who \\eighed 85 kil:o, there
had l>c\'n placed III the aircraft all much hall'lst as for
a pilot of -10 kg. (althuugh there IS no need of any
ballast at all so long as the \\cight of the 1)<lotfnlly dr~ and ~'Ith Il? cushion-does not fall
below 11:> kJ;:.). Ikslde1; thiS, the take.off \\"It,'' Oil a
pebbly plt.'Ce of ground. so that with too much weight
forward the ~I?Ok ~aught a stone and the machine
tippcd over. I he pilot, howcver, was unhurt ;111(1 lhe
ollly damage was slight.
..\t rhe ~gillll"lIl; of the y~ar the protot)'pe ; lone
had had 2aO flymg hours. I\'\th ;150 launches an'; Di
different pilots, havllIg to its credit an excell;:'lIt
Right of -IHO km, with Eric Ncssler settmg up an
a\·er.lge speed of i I km.fh. There had also been
numeruus demunstratiOlI flights at "arious air shows
and all this with?ut any damage at all. e\'ell though
mally of the flights were made by YOIIIII; pilots
without much experience, It is worth f(,-cording that
all thcStl made excellent landings simply becausc
they had listened to the advice previuusly given tu
them. which was to hold off as long as possible till
the touch down could be made at millimum speed.
It \\<lS ob;;erved, however. that certain skids alld
shock absorbers on some' \\'lIlgs' are rather less
supple than on the prototype, and that the aircraft
can eaSily boullce, especiall)' on I)'ld ground. if the
pilot' pumphandlcs' his stick in;rtead of bringing
her ill <luietly and steadily. To offset this. a ne\\' skid
h.ts been adopted, :l little different and much morc
resilieut. mounted :ilso Oil bettcr shock absorbers.
\\·c have thus obtained a much better landing which
will not bounce evell though the aircraft is ' sat
down' from a height of half a lIIetre. As soon as this
has passed the C.E.\'. cxamination the new skid and
instructions for its installation Will be sent out to the
8i amateurs who are already bUIlding the' A\' ·36 .
in different parts of the world,
4:2 of the prcrabricated • A\' ·36' being manu·
factured by the firm of \VaSSlller were due to be
ready hy the cnd of October, Some of these arc
already finished and uthers nearly so. Doubtless they
will all be flying by this sprillg :ltthe latest.. Overseas,
besides Germany and Italy. there are some III Canada.
the U.S.A., and a Swiss one no\\" flying in Austria.
All these have already given great satisfactloll,
(EdItors Sofe. \Ve announced in our last issue
that )Iaalbergs of I..auterach was the first foreign
finn tu construct the' A \. ·36' for s,lle. :\Ir Fau\"el
tells us that :\Ir. i\la<llbcrg is not licellsed to construct
the' AV·3f1 '. \Ve regret that we lI'ere mi.sinfoOll(,'d).

{The

I... FJ 'I' 'I' I'; 11 S
1:",1110' does 1'0' IIUt5sunfy (Ig'u with 'he

O/'II"OllS

of his (orrts/'OlldtllIS).
GI,STLUI t:s,
Please be so kmd as to forward at your earliest
COII\'Cnlence the August, 19j2 Issue of S(l,/pl(lOle alld
Ghdtr
The cllclosed $t.OO 's our smallest mallable sum
of money, so plcase use the bal.ulcc to help defray
expenses ;lIld help get your wonderful maj;lazlIlc back
011 a munthly baSIS, James A, Carr, While Street,
New York.

SUI,

Sill,

Mld$tl

SUllplants.

,. Whilst I see no reason to suppose, a.'l Grace Iloinvllle
d06, that 0.\\'.;'1;. was refernng 10 the' EPH.1 •
when he comp.1.red . another midget 5ol.ilpLane· \l'Ith
the' Horten X' I nc\'erthelcss find my3C1f aKft.-clng
with most of her comments.
.M)' 6~st reaction to the de.'lCnptlon of the' f1ymg
wmglet \las one of great enthusiasm, but second
thoughts about the value of my legs and also the
probable effect on various authorities concerned \\'Ith
safctv damped my anJour to some extent.
The 'EPI~·I,' howcver, 'iOunds a much morc
practical proposition from that POll1t of VICW and I
:lIn consequently anxious to learn more about It. I
would 1J.1.rticularly like to kllOl\ if any plans and
m .. tructiolls are aV;lIlable to ,\ollld·be home 0011,
structors like mysclf.-E. A, Cunnlngham, New
Costessey, Norwich.

SIll.,

A friend of mine, II'ho lives in I.ondon, has sent mc
several issues of SUllplane (jnt! Clider. [have found
it to be a most interesting publication. It is to be
regretted that it appears only SIX tlmcs a rear.
It seems to mc that with the increased interest in
home built aircraft rour coverage could be broadened
and thus attract a larger number of readers. I for
onc would like to see more on the' ultra lights.'
Articles on home construction metbods would be
most useful to those of us who prefer. or are (orced,
to build our own ships.
The frequent articles and letters asking for a small,
light s,~ilplane design have found a ready welcome
with mc. Thosc of us who live an excessive distance
from any club need a plane that can be handled by
two men. The article on the Argentine ' Flying
\\linglet' was most interesting. Is there a chance
th:lt photographs and drawings might appe.l..T in your
next issue? I am extremely eager to learn more
concerning it.
Kmdly convey my sentiments on the' Horten X •
to O."'.N. I for onc could certainly use such a
midget s..1.i1plane,-Don Santee, Sale m, Oregon. U,S,A.

SlIl,
I was rather slIrprised to read Grace Hoinvil1e's

praise of the human bottom as a shock absorbing
cushion.
Anyone who has taken his due share of falls while
f1dlllg can certify that landmgs on postCflOrs are
more dangerous, and cert:l.lllly more p.l.inful, than
touchdowns 01\ any other p.1.rt of the anatomy.
Her rcmarks concerning the ' Horten X' .....ere
preju(hced to say the Icast.
Surely thiS is the sailplane which will rcallv make
the pilot independent of expensive gliding Sites, and
the hordes of ' helpers.'
It is the most promising key to cheaper soaring.D. Jones. London Gliding Club.

Havmg read In the Sa,lpkult aoul (;ll(uI' of .
tlculan uf midget '>allpLanes, could you let
p;.r.
IllII!' know
'" here more detail,. cf)uld he obtaIned;
I have for qUite a Ion1$: time bo-en ....orkl
flym1$: wmg models "'1.th thl': object f)f builrl
n,; OIl
a pIloted saIlplane of thIS type ......th the ~~nup 1<,
of <iuch
~
I have been, ~reatlr encouraged and helpe<t by
:\1 ~'. J A I. r<"ld i article on a :2.; h. span gilder
.
I he later mformatlon re the' /I0rten X ''''a.. .
.IIltcrcstmg.
.
TI le Iater article by :\I1SS Hoin\lue
\en
amllSlllg and mtercstmg. "'here can more be
learned of the' EPB·I ' mentioned III that artICle;.
I am at prc:sent workmg out ways and means 01
f;:t:lting a Gilding Club under way III dus town and
dl,>tnctlt 15 not as easy as I at first thou2"ht po!i!sIb1e
In ract \I hen the Idea is mentioned one X
the son
of startled look5, and sudden end to further Lalk.
that so orten indicates the UIbpoken thoull:ht poor
fellow'
Th.e loc.1.1 paper has JUSt gl\'en me somethlnt:" of an
opcmllg. and am hoping for SignS of Interest ffr)
the I{uyal 1\a\')'. In the near future.
m
A town of this size, with the <illrroundillg countr...
wc arc blessed with, and no Gliding Club!
'
Hoping for an c.uly return to a monthh' iSSue of
SUllplall~ and Clldu.-E. A. Wagg. Plymouth, Devon.

CLUB NEWS
It is hoped to maintain regular repons from clubs
at home and overseas, issue by issue, under till:>
heading. CJub Secretanes are in\·ited to send Items
with photographs, if possible, to the Edaor f~
inclusion.

THE BLACKPOOL & FYLDE GLIDING CLUB
Blackpool (Squires Gate) AirpOM. Lytbam St. Annes.
Annual Dinner and Dance.
Cur Fifth Annu'll Dinner aoc!. Dance was beld at
the Quccns Hydro Hotel on Friday. IQth ~mbc'f.
GIlding.
We ha\'e recently purchased a Shngsby , 1.:?1b·
t"';)·s;atl'r dnal conLrol training sailpla'lc. This IS
recoglllSCfI throughout the ~lidin2" mo...ement as belllg
the id('al nlethod of pilot traimng. GlidlllR" takes
place here at Squires Gate ..... erodrome C\'ery Sunday,
commencing":l.t IO.aO a,lII .. and carries on un:J1 dll~k
The training pro/{ramme Will b!' extended to l'ldude
sc\'cral mid·\\cck c\'('mnw; mlatc SPfl~ and s.ummt'r.
SocI:!.1 ;\lembcrs and th!"ir fnends who would like to
knnw morc about tlll.o; mcreaSlnEl:ly popular ;;rOl)rt .1-N'
recomm::-.ldcrl to contact the Iiouoran; Chief Instl1.lc·
tor (Jack .\I;ed) or ;un- FInn/{ :\Icmber. JO\' lIu:-hl~
ar; a\'allabl(" to ~mi ;\lefnllefS b)' arram;elll(",U.
n. C.\lWWELL
DUBLIN GLIDING CLUB
E C'\1l look back on a \'erv succes..~flll \"(',If III tht'
development of the club. ".~. HCqUJft..<! :llloLher
, Gnl,l:lll . and thr('C' Cadets.' A fnll tnrllOU, o( thE'
S:ulplanes sho\\s t\\O' Grllnall~" ,I ' 1\:lte 11 .\.' and

\XI

J .·DC.' R~'-Ff. BNL~

Xot b:ld considering- wc st~Lrtcd Iwo years
'
Grllnau , a.,l( " wc l;lVC no h.cmslc)'

• 'PI:!""~
ha L':5 .
a,!.'l' "Lt "
., 10 ,l~l~t liS
T ru\~

ft'CC"cd an lnnt:lllon from the ~p..1.nish I\ir
\ ~ 'l<> :;("nd SOIl1(' of our members 10 111l~'sca and
~linL~~pt~1 They w('re John Bnnt'. Scan O'Hn('Il,
3
h\"t
'':;\l1I1\'1I1 .\n(\ Standlsh O'(:rl'ly (:"e"c:l.stle·
k 0
and later In the year Xorbert HClllv also
(Ill'
td rhl'> gt"nerou" offer. .\11 r{'turned delighted

'''l\\1\tl

~~r\helr c,penencl"- and the hospitality they

U'w

~':~ home b.~ at

Lelxhp rather restricts our <le• _lwl onl\" bt'c3use of Its small Size, bUI also due
tinueo;
. , ' T u:::ers, ··C·_'
~ Innumfflbe
1.: ...., an d'S wa " 0\\;> '
W UII1f ilroUlld on CII"('\lIt-'l and bumps we are mter·

~:!'d In twO Mh~rSltes Early In the year \\e operated

at fla}Jonnel nubrary a~rodrome but had to leave
",bt'n ~ cllttm~ commenced. Fortunately '~e then
I ~Is.slon to use Thc Curragh. ('0, "-Ildare.
£::d hc're \\1' ~pent Ihc entire SUlllm~r This Insh
equI\1llent of Salisbury Plain gave us Immellse scope.
l"sinl:" pIano ,ure and a 3;) h.p. Ford car wc got
bunches of Z,(ll.ll,) feel. Conrrary 10 our e,peclatiollS
nothmg s~tacuhr resulted, whether due to our lack
of experience or the appalling weather wc are not
SIIrf'. Whenever thennal;; were contacted the wind
was from thl" >:orth, causing the saIlplanes to drift
o,er the military bUIldings which was very much
mbon. Con ;\lc>:u1t)' had to abandon a \'cry
promising fhght due to such circumstances.
The most outstandmg flight of th~ \'ear was made
ilppropriately enough on St, Patrick's Day, )larch
Ijtb. by John Byrne. Launched in the' Petrel' to

i(lO feet :\t LClxlip in a bitter !lorth·east ",l1d he

l111mediately contacled lift and climbed on what
seemed 10 be a wave to 3,300 feet. I-le deci(k'l to
land after more than a hout because of the cold.
Br a Strange ct,Jlllcidence another of our memhers.
Paddy Murphy, completed the distallce and height
legs of hIS S,hcr . C . on the same day III Egrpt.
Little flrmg could be done dUTlng the winter due
to the b.1d weather but the time was well Sf.... nt on
repaIrs and the construction of three new trallerii
which \\,1\ be requlfC~d next season. Several e.':cur,
Slons were made to the Dublin·\\·lcklow 1II0untalllS
to search for:1 SUitable ridge site,
\\'e welcome to our ranks Halph Slazcnger, founder
mem\)(>r of the Cambndge IJni\"CfSlt)' Glidlllg Club,
who is 110\\ living at Tullamore. He has brought h,s
, Gemllll ' and IS generously allowing our club to use
hiS' Kranich ' 5.11Iplane.
Probably the most 1Il1eresting development during
the past year was the formation of new clubs at
L,merick, Birr, and Borrisoleigh, all of which were
organised by local people with either power flYll1F
or ghdlllg expencnce. They are equipped witt.
ex A.T.e. . Cadets.' In all fourteen of these gliders
were bought very cheaply and they will be of immcnse
value to the movcment here. \Ve took most of them
O\'Cr ill the c:lpllcioll~ maw of a ' \Vayfarer ' through
:1 special arrangcment with Acr Lingus which was
negotiated by the Irish Aviation Club. The I.A.(', IS
the COil trolling body here and it was reconstituted
about a rear when it received the financial support
of our National Airline Co.
\V.F.

•

"!embers of tile
D"b/'" Glldl"8 Club
al IlIe Cur"'811 sllr
willl 'Gr""alf,'
'K,/e 11,' "nd
, Pelul' dl,rl"~ tlu
'raj"" se'UON . laM
SI"''''!er.

Australian records, and had been
before the last war

News from Australia
By FRED HOISVILLE,

J

"1

fl.lm

.."

Yet another desIgn has now been Uown Jas A.
\\'ood of Port \\'akefield, South Australia, has t t·
Uown 'his new' ;\ll1lllTlIdJ.;et' Based on.the "f.li.'
It uses the $ilme fuselage WIth )ftmmldget wlIlgs.
which are twO,pll~ce and strut·braced. and rec,
tangular III plan. \\Ith rounded tips.

Ithtmltan GlIder 1',101,

,

gliding since

,1l11U"'Idgeb,

)Lutin Warn"r died in Svdnev cm December 16,
: b.~mlll. after iL 10n,l; lllncs,,' He was a me~~~
the -'ydn~v ~.ann~ nub and held a Gold (
• rth He,dlt i>liI.mom1. and the AU~"1r"han Alutude
·eturd At '.-ar1(>U5 times he held many other

,

III

:!I

Ten IIhort fllghU wcre madc to test /Iymg characterigtlcll, and no measuremenu have been attempted
yet. Although flown wIthout any cockpLt cover at
all, with c(,nsldcrable loss of normal effiCiency as a
rC!lult. It W;L~ tuund that a very gentle stall oc('urred
at 28 m ph, and that the glide angle at no m p.i1"
wa'" \'ery good
ThiS machllle has been named' (hlcken Hawk'

type' Ilnrt(;II' h,l'l never yet been lau
alone. although It ha'! been RVln" 0
nched by ~
•.
"
ver
a
Th ere (ore. a I thr>llf{h the' Hnrtcn X' \ea:&'"
esunK and \'aI1l3ble expenment I
I I~n lIlttt.
not he pr;lCtlcal until It hit! been ee -dt . t It ...nll
normal launchm~
The' nack,.tro: ' e:~noe<J r•.Jf
;\lllllmldKct-, can bt: car.to\\eI1 b
nd 'itlwT
too, 1Il the nearest deared field.' or )~'"'=~n~1I COlr<.,
rc",,'1d, (ertamly there h no need to travel
f~
slope Site.
'" ;u...,. a
Far from whhlllg to belittle the • Hr'6
X' I f~1
>'l"u;;n •
I
t hat It IS )"'1"ilca 11 y \'ery sound, and th..;"t the' &>sa n
could be altered as required for nonnaj la
'
Without lIlcreasllll(: the man.ho\lT'i of
unchlng
.....ul'lructlOll
11 owever, un Ie'>'l the pilot cabm was alterel1 to alJo..'
an upnght scat for the pilot lIl"tead of the
position which can also be done lont!lQut : :
difficulty or C<.r<.t I feel that the landml; hazanb
are too high for novice pllol.s, or e"en for ~xpen.,;
I~ verv larK~ numbers of these machlllC"l are to fh:
I:.vell the slmplcst mlllor overshoot III Iandm.';: could
\\ell be falal, ,md all pilots make mistakes,
I. thlllk a shoulc.1 be a c:udmal rule that any l;hder
deslW1 which 1<; likely to be mas..",produced 'ihould
have Ils ~la7.ards reduced to the milllmum lIlthedCSlgn
stage. 1 h~!i need not apply to special f(hders which
arc made In vcry small numbers for speciah,>ts who
understand the risks anr! are prepared to take them.
Accidents will always be w-lth us, In much the same
proportion ag uSllal Let liS desil;"n our Rhders so that
our pilots will only be hurt, not killed, when the
mathematically lIle\'itable happens.

i

The B.'1ckstrom . Flying Plank' :\Illllmldget \\alI
demonstrated at an Air Show at Grand Pralne
recently, and W:l!J the' hit' of the shr.l\\ jock Po\\ell
took Lt to fl,OOfJ feet for a two·hour jaunt J..anchng
speed of thlg machme is abollt 30 m p h
There has been much c!lscllsslon of the most
practLcal method of lalln~hing for midget ~hders,
usually IIIvolving compansons between the &Ick·
strom ver::ion and the' Horten X.'
My view is that leg.launchlllg and Icg.landlllg,
a.~ with the' lIorten X,' may appear to be practical,
bllt in fact flrc not so, because of the unlikelihood of
ever finding a wind of .iust the right strength. A
leSHer wind will not launch the glider OIl all, and it
slightly strongc:r wind will endanger both pilot and
glider, Also, suitable slopes arc rare in any country,
and non·existent in some. In most places. such
slopes are!'lO distant that the cost and inconvenience
of reaching them negathtes the cheapness of the
ultim.1.le launch, if any . . . if the wind is the right
direction and strength: It is notable that the proto·

AN

arrangement has been made
for lhe highest quality de·
velopl1lg, pnntmg and enlarging of
re"'l.ders' roll films. A prompt and
efficient servIce at the lowest
possible pnce. 120 films, 8 expo·
.'lures, 36<1.: 12 exposures, -l 6<1.;
enlarging postcards, 8<1.;
half·
plate (4i x G~) I 6<1.; whole· plate

(8i x (1). 2 Gd.: 10 x 8, 3 Gd. :
12 x 10 4/611. State surface and
send cash with order (lIncrossed
postal orders) and Od, for postage
for orders under 10/·. 'Sailplane'
Photo Service. 3. Lower Bclgravc
Street, London, S. \\' .1,

• THE PLA.IN MA.N'S
GUIDE TO GLIDING'
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We have just received a COpy
01 Eleltlt"lur-y Gliding, by Paul
Blanchard, formerly Chief FIring
Instructor of the Cambridge Uni.
versitr Gliding Club and the Surrey
Gliding Club.
This book has much to cpmmend
it. It IS a manual designed to be a
source or basic information to
which the pupil learning to glide.
can refer In order to refresh the
memory on the firing instruction
received.
The first part contains a simple
account of the fundamental pnn·
ciples concemed with the flight of
a glider. The later chapters are
concerned with the various flying
exercises taught during early
traInIng. Here IS outlined the
fundamental basis; the actual tech·
nique can only be acquired by
constant pr,lctice under skilled
supervision.
A few points of interest to more
advanced pilots have been included
In the Appendix.
With ~O illustrations. Price 5/-.
Copies obtainable from S(lilplilll8.
8, Lower J3clgrave St., London,
S.W.1. Add Od. for postage and
packing.
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THE DERBYSHIRE AND
LANCASHIRE

GLIDING

CLUB

Camphill. Great I-I ucklo......
DerbyshIre.
'2-seater ah initio instruction,
intcnnediate and high performance
flying.
Dormitory and Canteen faCilities.
Apply to the Secretarv for details
of )[embership.
.

THE LONDON GLIDING CLUB
LTD.
Dunstable Downs. Beds.
Tel. :

Dunstable .1 fI

Pllinl Membership:
Entrance Fee £6. 65. M.
Annual Sub. £6. 65. Od.
(or 11/" PMQIIIAJyl

Non-Flylnl Membership:
Entrance Fee Nil
Annual Sub. £1. Is. Od.
Flying Instruction: Every da~·.
Tweh'e Club aircraft, including
. Olympia.~ , and' Skr . Sailplanes.
Aero·towing AvaIlable.
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,

Z6. 11 56
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19139
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The Long ~Iynd, Church Strctton
Shropshire. Telephone: Lmky 206:
~e..... memben welcome.
..t,bInltlO
traJmng by two-sea.t.en
Slope. thermal and ~'ave soanng
Resident engmeer
Dormitory
Catenng at .....eek·ends.
Secretary: S H JORe$,
9. Hagley Road West,
Ha.r borne. Birmingham, ,- .

2811 5~

45 CS.
It.A.f'.. Crnn,",lI
~o. 24 C_'>.
~o. IU G.S.
~o. 125 CS.
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YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB,
SUTrON BANK. YORKSHIRE

Beginners' comprehensl\'C' tnunins:
courses, lectures, hili SQ.'\nng, dual
instruction on aIrcraft
RESIDE~T I~STRl·CTOR.

Faciltties for all pilots. Apply to :
:'oliss Sue ParkC', Yorkshire GhdlDg
Club, Sutton Bank, Yorkslure.
Telephone: Sutton :?3;.

..sailplm~.aM

Gliding Publications

Lfllaer

available from

8, LOWER BELCRAVE STREET

, Sailplane'

LONDON, S.W."

SLO: 7281

If you are not already a subscriber, enrol now for a year's copies of
• Sailplane & Glider' to commence with the next issue. Cost 12/9.
All the Books listed below are available for prompt delivery direct from
our Offices to any address at home or abroad.

Send Your Order Now!
• ON BEING A BIRD'
By Ph;l'p Will,
(MA.X PARRISH)

• MALOJA WIND'
By Felix Peltzer
(HAM MONO)

• GLIDING AND POWER FLYING'
By . Srrlngbag .
/

IS/6

• WEATHER FORECASTING

10/6

(LONGHANS)

'ELEMENTARY GLIDING'
Piu. 6d.

'THE SKY MY KINGDOM'
By Hanna Reitsch

Subscription to •SAILPLANE'
6 6 3 ISSUES

SPECIAL OFFER

S/_

Obuinable from Sailplane and Glider

(JOHN HURRAY)

TRANSLATED BY LAWRENCE WJlSON

I

2S/ -

S.W.c. P"k

'GLIDING & ADVANCED SOARING'
By A. C. Do"gl"
16/6

/2 9 PER ANNUM

6-

(OXfORD UNIVERSITY PRESS)

po><

,od pockl"1

Ad"ance Order$ ue OQW beinl accepted which will
be despuched on Publiation
_

8"0. 100 PAGES.

ILLUSTRATED.

12/6

To SAILPLANE AND GLIDER,
J!f 55
8, LOWER BELGRAVE STREET,
LONDON, S.W.I.

Pleose sertd la lhe address bel"... lhe roll"...i"l :-

A complete set of 'SAILPLANE'S' ror 19S3 in the
EASIBINDER. Iu"inl room to cc>nuin all this year's
lUues. IS offered at the Jpe<:ially reduced price of 1 S1-

and-BACK NUMBERS
We pos~ess a Jmall selection of back numbers dating
from 19H onwards. If ruderJ desirous of obulning
COpIes will stue their precise requIrements we shall
endeavour to ac.commodate them.
PrlQ!:: 21- per topy, January. 1950 on.....rds: 2f6d. for all preceding fuues,

N,~

Address

Cheque/Posul Order for

I

I enclosed

.. ,.OSTACOE AND I'ACKtNCO U. EACH BOOK
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FOLDING WINGS
Folding wings have been used by bcetles since
e\'olution was young. Man, in the carrier·based
aircraft, has faced only reccnlly the problem that
Nature solved so long ago.

There an: nearly as many different relsons for
folding wings as there orc different kinds of beetle
-and bectles, with their 250,000 spccies, orc the
largeet order in the animal killgdom. Tlll:ir habit:!
\'llry widely. Some no longcr fly: some nc\cr did.
Those thal do hue hell\ier bodic!than any other
flying insec:t. because of thcir thick platel! of
Ilrotective armour. (Some also ha\C enormous
ja",.: thOllC of the mile .Iag-bttde iIIustro.led
may be for fighting other malee during the maim;;

season, or perhaps for scrapang plant-sbootll to
get at the Mp.)
This great weight demands large wings. He:nce
Nature's problem. For many beedes burrow into
the earth; many fight; many find their food or

their wety in cracks in ""ood or chinb in stone.
Unfoldcd wing! would make all this impos!ible.
And the bttlle's 'I-iogs are fragile. To k~p hirmelf
airworthy he has to prote<:t them under armoured
CO\·Cr.!. (Tllese CO\'crs are actulll)' his fore-winv.
specially allapled for thi.! special lask.)
As in the cro\\(led turmoil of the insect world.
so in Ihe tight space of an aircraft carrier. ~laD
has taken yct anothcr lcaf out of Nature's grt"ll
book-has found 10 )'el another vf his problem'
another titne-Ilflnourecl anlll'ier.
Pilot.s "'hem plall~ do not .~t the refinemc:ol
of f01<lin[[ win~lI-because they land lhem al any
of Britain', airliel,l.!--valul:! d'll:! cxttllent and bt:lpful JloeT\'ice of tile Shcll alltl BP ..hiation Senial-
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